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II. Introduction

The evaluationfunction is developingin responseto a
specific historical momentum,as an integral part of
organizationalculture Socio-politicalandeconomicalten-

sionsdirectly influenceevaluationobjectivesandprocesses.In
the contextof internationaldevelopmentorganizations—such
astheUnitedNationssystem,theWorld Bank, bilateralcoop-
erationagencies,largeNGOs—theevaluationfunction shifted
frommeasurementand comparisonin the 1 950s/l970sto account-
ability and transparencyin the1980s,andsubsequentlytowardsa
newperspectiveofunderstanding,learning,problemsolving and
decisionmaking,without forgettingpositive accountability.

Thisworking paperwasconceivedto stimulatedebate
among internationalorganizationsaboutevaluationdevelop-
ments,shifts, different perspectivesand approachesIt is not a
technicalmanualor handbook,but areflectionthat proposesa
newdemocraticapproachto evaluation

If we accepttheconceptthat democracyis a vision of
theworld, awayto think, to feel and to actthat we canpractice
and live, a perspectivefor understandmgand improving human
and social relationships,then Democraticevaluationis a new
wayto approachtheevaluationfunction, where thegoalsaieto
understand,to learn,to be self-accountable,to improveour own
performance.efficiencyandeffectiveness,and theprocessis one
of empowerment,wherestakeholdershavefull control of their
evaluation,wherethey are the evaluatorswho plan. cariy out.
internaliseand follow-up on the evaluationfindings, lessons
learnedand recommendations.A Democraticevaluation is a
highly participatory and empowermentevaluativeprocess
centeredon peoplethat gives stalkeholdersthe capacityto un-
derstandandcarryout theirown self-evaluationto improvetheir
living conditions In the rights approachto development,par-
ticipation is a centralright and empowermenta winning strat-
egy Our hypothesisis that Democraticevaluationis the more
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effective approachfor evaluatingand improving internationaland nationaldevelopment
programmes

Foundedon theexpenenceand on aprocessthat UNICEFLatin Americaandthe
Canbbean(LAC hasbeendevelopingfor almosttwo years,thispaperfinds its background
in the UNICEF LAC Monitoring & EvaluationWorkshopheld in SantaFe de Bogota,
Colombia,in May 1997. The resultsof a regionalsurveyon evaluationpracticesweredis-
cussedandvalidatedby all the Monitoring & Evaluationofficers,who analyzedthemin a
participatoryprocess

Oneofthemainfindings - confirmedalsofrom otherorganizationsand regions- is
that a strongpro-evaluationculture is thebasisfor building and improving evaluationprac-
ticesand function If peopledo not shareacommonunderstanding,andif the organiza-
tionalenvironmentisnotenabling,technicalcapacitiesandskills will notproduceanefficient
and effective evaluationfunction. Only throughthis commonframework are we ableto
distinguish amongevaluation,monitoring, audit, performancemeasurementand quality
assuranceOnly throughthis commonunderstandingarewe ableto strengthenorganizational
learningandchange,to really makeuseof theknowledgeacquiredandconstnictedduring
the evaluationprocess,only thus canwe solveproblems,makebalanceddecisions,plan
strategically.argueour advocaciesand message,or documeni our prograrniiie impactm
effective communicationand fund raisingcampaigns

Democraticevaluationisa newapproachbasedbothontherealutilizationof evalu-
ation fmdmgs, recommendationsand lessonslearned,and on the participatoryprocessto
empowerstakeholdersthe goal is to transformevaluationfrom an old managementper-
spective,wheretheobjectiveis for managersto controlemployeespushingthemto bemore
efficient, to a new democraticmanagementtool availableto all organizationmembersto
betterunderstandtheorganization’senvironmentandlearnfrom pastexpenence,to bemore
self-accountableandefficient

Evaluatingm the frameworkof theConventionon theRightsof theChild (CRC)
and the Conventionon the Elimination of all forms of Discrimination AgainstWomen
(CEDAW) is going to be a challengefor UNICEF Latin Americaand theCaribbeanIn the
contextof the RegionalM&E Framework,we havetried to anahzewhat it meansto evalu-
atewith a child rights perspectiveand its implicationsfor evaluation

This papeiis divided into threeparts The first partpresentstheevolution ofevalu-
ation thinking and practices.the relationshipamongmonitoring, evaluation,research,au-
dit, performancemeasurementandquality assurance;andthescopeof evaluationThe sec-
ond part pioposesa strategyfoi improving the evaluationfunction throughstrengthening
pro-evaluationculture andanew democraticevaluativeprocess.Thethird pail proposesa
RegionalM&E Frameworkand strategyfor UNiCEF Latin America and the Caribbean.
startingfiorn the dataavailableon evaluationplactices.

The sourcesof thisworkmgpaperarenot only conventionalbibliography.but also
active exchangewith other evaluatorsinside and outside UN]CEF. through an on-going
electronicdebatein the main internationalevaluationnetworks,AmericanEvaluationAs-
sociationannualmeetingsandseveraluniversitiesin the USA and the UK which arespe-
cialized in evaluation,
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Part I: Why Evaluate?

1.1 The evolution of evaluation thinking
and practices

E
valuation thinking and practice,asan integral part of
the organizationalprocess,developedagainsta back
drop of certainsocio-politicaland economictensions.

House(1993) speaksof evaluationintensifying with the late
stagesof capitalismin demise—i.e acrisis of governmentle-
gitimation leadingto greaterdemandfor controlsand account-
ability Thecurrentrise of technocracym which governments
haveambitionsto drive socialchangewith (usuallyeconomic)
policy hasled to thegrowth ofin-houseevaluationand amore
bureaucraticapproachto evaluationcontracting.Kushner(1998)
affirms that evaluationhasnever lost its principal orientation
towardsvalue-for-moneycriteria— in spiteof the work of
evaluatorsin Britain and in theUSA arguingfor evaluationto,
respectively,createfora for the democraticdebateon policy
andto documentprogiammeexperience

Traditionally. in the context of internationaldevelop-
mentassistance,theobjectiveofevaluationhasbeento measure
project and programmeoutputs and outcomes.According to
Cracknell (1988), in the 1950s evaluationbeganto be imple-
mentedin US-basedorganizations(World Bank, UN, USAID.
etc ), focusingon appiaisaliatherthanevaluationAgenciesweie
trying to designprojects accoidingto a logical model and to
establishmechanismsandindicatorsto measuieprojectoutputs.
In the 70s the Logical FrameworkApproach (LFA) was
developedas atool for planning. implementing.monitoring and
evaluating projects according to critemia that permit
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Box I: Stages in evaluation thinking and practices

Stage Objective Focus

First generation
1950s/70s

Measurementlcomparison Resulti

Second generation
1980s

Transparency/accountability Resulti

Third generation
1990s

Understanding/learning/decision making/positive
accountability

Results/process!utilization

measurementof successfuloutput clearly, at this stagewe can speakof results-focused
evaluation,highlightingevaluationas aproductandnot as a process.

In thesecondphase,dunngthe I 980s,anexpansionof interestin evaluationtook
place internationalagenciesinstitutionalizedit —evaluationunits weresetup not only in
theUnited Statesbut also in Europe—mainly as an accountabifitytool to satisfypublic
opinionandthegovernments’needto know how public aid fundswereused.At this stage,
internationalorganizationsbecamemore professionalin carryingout evaluationsfocused
on thelong-termimpact of theaid assistance

In the currentphase,agencieshavemternalizedthemeaningof andthe needfor
the evaluationfunction within the organization,and in the recentyearsthey have been
focusing on evaluationas a strategictool for knowledgeacquisitionandconstnrctionwith
the aim of facilitating decisionmaking and organizationallearning Dunng this period,
agenciesareconsciousoftherelevanceand Importanceof evaluatmon,but resourcesallocated
to evaluationunits aie not sufficientto allow themto meettheobjectivessatisfactorily,and
aid agenciesstill do not havethe necessaiycapacityfor developingtheoryand rriethodolo-
gies (Rebien1997) Emphasisis given to the evaluationprocessasa tool for individual and
organizationalunderstandingandlearning,without overlookingtheneedfor accountability
In this context.participatoryand empowermentevaluation,as opposedto conventional
evaluation,representsaninterestingdevelopmentin approachandmethodologyto achieve
different objectives Now evaluationis a product-self—accountability,and a develop-
mentalprocess—leainmg Now evaluationis everybody’sjob Everyoneshouldaskhiml
herself“what can I do to impiove both my performanceand the organization’s~”
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1.2 Evaluation, research, audit, quality assurance,
performance measurement and monitoring

Box 2: Evaluation, research, audit, quality assurance, performance
measurement and monitoring

Matching UNICEF (1991)andUNDP (1997)defmitions,monitoringcanbe de-
finedastheperiodicoversightorcontinuingfunctionthataimsprimarily to provideproject
managementand themain stakeholderswith earlyindicationsof progress,or lack thereof,
in theachievementofprogrammeor projectobjectives. It establishestheextentto which
input deliveries,work schedule,targetoutputsand other requiredactionsare proceeding
accordingto plan, so that timely actionscanbe takento correctthe deficienciesdetected
In theUNICEF context,monitoring is also a strategictool for checkingthe situationof
women and children, focusing on the progressof theWorld Summit for Children2000
goals

UNICEF(1991)definesevaluationas aprocesswhich attemptsto determine,as
systematicallyand objectively as possible,the relevance,effectiveness,efficiency,
sustainabiity,and impact of activities in the light of specific objectives.In theUNDP
(1997)definition, the time-boundframeis highlighted,specifyingthat evaluationis to be
carriedout more selectively - not periodically or continually as monitoring - and project
managershavethe flexibility to decidewhy andwhenanevaluationisneededBothUNICEF
and the Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank (1997)agreethat evaluationis a learningand
action-onentedmanagementtool for improving currentand future project performance

In the evaluationcontext,accountabilityand learningseemto be in tension. a
learning approachrequiresa “safe reportmgenvironment”,one in which peoplefeel that
theycan reportshortcomingsand dissentingviews without fear of punishment An ac-
countability approachdemandscontrol processeswhoseobjectivesare to discovershort-
comingsand mistakes Peopleare accountable—that is responsibleandreadyto assume
theconsequencesof their actions.But this accountabilitycantriggera fearof evaluation,a

Evaluation = Learning + self-accountability

Research = learning

Audit Conven~onalaccountability

Quality Assurance = Assure an acceptable level of quality

Performance measurement = Measurement/comparison of process and management indicators

Monitoring = Measurement/comparison of programme and project outputs and outcomes
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fear that somebodyelsemight discovershortcomings.Patton(1998) determinedthetop
ten staff fears about evaluation

;~ Fearof increasedaccountabilityand responsibilitywithout increasedcontrol or

resources.

~ Fearof beingblamed fear that evaluationwill be usedpunitively;

~. Fearofbeing shamed:fearthat weaknesseswill behighlightedandfailures made
visible, fear that researcherscould makea stakeholderlook “stupid’ with fancy
measuresandcharts,

~ Fearof increasedcompetition—whencomparisonsateinvolved— andthecon-
sequencesof losing thecompetition;

~ Fearthat the evaluationwill beunfair —e.g.,inappropriatecriteriaapplied, con-
clusionsdrawnand judgmentsmadeout of context;

;~ Fearof uncertainty’notbeingsurewhatwill be involved, whatwill be foundout,
how resultswill be used,fear that the importantthingscan’t be measuredor will
be oversimplified,

~ Fearof not beingheard:evaluation’scredibility is underminedby theway it is
imposed,mandated,or requiredwithout staff involvement,consultation,partici-
pation, fearof evaluatorarrogance,

~ FearderEvedfrom previousbad experienceswith evaluation: brokenpromises,
pastabuses,misuses,irrelevantreporis, missingimportantissues,recommenda-
tions pulled out of the air, etc.;

~ Fearthat thestakesaretoo high: jobs, careers,programsurvival,resources,repu-
tation,

r~ Fearof Politics skepticismaboutpolitical considerationsoverridingall else,and

of leadenscynicismusing rhetoncthat “this timewill be different”.

Kushner (1998)proposestwo approachesto accountabthty~a pre-hocaccount-
ability approachand a post-hocaccountabilityapproach

In the pie-hocaccountabilityapproach,peopleare given organizationalobjec-
tives and told of their place within them They are seenasfunctional Units within the
overall operationof’ theorganizationThis is a mechanicalview in which eachpart of the
mechanismcontithutesto overall efficient functioning Effectivenessis measuredby
efficiency. Peopleknow whatthey haveto be doing beforetheystart—evaluationoperates
asinspectionand control—to ensurethat objectivesare followed. Individuals are held to
accountfor iespondingto the needsof the olganization Performancefollows manage-
ment, which setsgoals andsupervisesaction

In thepost hoc accountabihtythe oiganizationis seento exist throughthework
of’ its individuals To be held accountablefor what they do. peoplemustbe responsiblefor
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what they do. Eachpersonor unit is free to defmetheir own goals,but in suchaway that
the organization meetsits goals They mustshowthat they are operatingin accordance
with thosegoals reflectivelyandmonitoring themselvesAt theendof aprocesstheyhave
to accountfor what they havedone It may well be, since goals arenegotiable,that the
original objectivesarefound to be unsuitableand it becomesacceptableto deviatefrom
thoseobjectivesif it canbeshownto havebeenjustifiedby intelligentor responsiveaction
The efficient organization—i e theonethat follows its objectivesrelentlesslyandwithout
regardto experience—may not be the most effectiveone when it hasto respondto its
externalenvironmentsandbe adaptable.In this approach,theorganizationis accountablefor
its responsivenessto theneedsof stakeholders.Managementfollows performanceso asto act
in a facilitative, supportiveway.

Evaluationfunctionsaredifferent in eachcase.In the former, it is a management
tool for control and supervisionto ensurethat objectivesare followed; in the latter, it
functionsas a meansof ensuringthat peopleare using their organizationalfreedomre-
sponsibly,intelligently and to goodeffect. The former requiresthat the workforce and
their practicesbe transparentto management,but thereis little advantagein revealingthe
world of themanagerto theworkforce In the latter, transparencyhasto embraceall as-
pectsof organizationsincethereis mutualdependencyand themoreeachknows aboutthe
otherthebetterthey can supportthe other’sgoals. In theformermodel, evaluationprivi-
legesthemanagerand ignorestheinformation needsof mostothers In the lattermodel,
evaluationprovidesa servicefor all who needit.

In thecontextof the internationaldevelopmentenvironment,we’d preferto call
theKushnerpre-accountabiityapproach“conventionalaccountability”, and theKushner
post-accountabilityapproach“self-accountability”.

Fetterman(1997) recognizesthat programswhich adoptan empowermentevalu-
ation processaretaking responsibilityfor their own actionsand holding themselvesac-
countable,in acredible fashion, to supervisorsand externalagenciesthat committedthe
evaluation

Someorganizations,respondingand reactingto this tension,are trying to split
accountabilityaccoidingthe above two approaches.as few pure self-accountabilityor-
ganizationsor conventional-accountabilityorganizationsexist.They are trying to shift the
conventional-accountabilityapproachto theaudit function.and theself-accountabilityap-
proachto the evaluationfunction

UNDP (1997)defines~iricirtasan examinationor review thatassessesandreports
on the extentto which a condition, processor performanceconforms to predetermmed
standardsor criteria It is concernedwith resouiceallocation,financialandgeneraladmin-
istrativemanagementand. to a certamextent,substantiveissues.UNICEF (1984)defines
as audit objectivesthe review and appraisalof effectivenessand efficiency, ascertaining
theextentof complianceof the organization’sprocessesandprocedureswith the financial
policies and regulations

“.. z.’/ ‘~
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Broadly speaking,audit principally focuseson compliancewith predetermined
rules and regulations and fbi as much on the impact, relevance,effectiveness and
sustamabilityof programmeor projectobjectivesas evaluationdoes.

The internal oversightfunctionis developing very quickly: from the traditional
conceptof audit, many organizationsdeveloped processesof programmeaudit, quality
assurance(QA) systemsandperformancemeasurement,amongothers. The clear relation-
shipsamong thesedifferent approachesto the internal overs~ightfunction is still under
development.To try to clarify this interestingworld, weproposesomeworking definitions.

Programmeaudits area component of internal audit’s oversightfunction of as-
sessingthe fulfilment of definedresponsibilitiesand progresstowardtheachievementof
theCPRobjectiveswithin a CountryProgrammeAs anaudit, theexercisedoesnot review
theappropriatenessofthe programmedesign;andas it is implemented at themid-point in
a CountryProgrammeit doesnot attempt to assessactualachievementof the5-yearpro-
grammeobjectives(Adkisson, 1998)

Someorganizationsgavenew emphasisto quahty assuranceand performance
measurementsto strengthentheM&E system.Theseprocessesarenot alternativeto evalu-
ation, but rathercomplementary.

Quality assuranceis a managementsystemdesignedto give maximumconfi-
dencethat theacceptablelevel ofproductorservicequality isbeingachievedin theorgani-
zation Thatis, aproperly functioning qualityassurancesystem should give all managers
theconfidencethatsystems,organizations,processes,andproductsmeetestablishedquality
standards. Qualily control meansa routinesystemof control, processingand approval
procedures.

Performanceindicatorsare measuresof project impacts,outcomes,outputs,
and inputs that are monitored during project implementation to assessprogress to-
wardsprojectobjectives(Mosse,1996) Theyarealsousedlaterto evaluatea project’s
successIndicatorsorganizeinformation in a way that clarifies the relationshipsbe-
tweena project’s impacts,outcomes,Outputsandinputs, and help to identif’y problems
alongthewaythat canimpedetheachievementof projectobjectives.Thebig difference
betweenperformancemeasurementandevaluationis in theobiectivesandthe piocess
the former hasihe objectiveof controlling the perfoimanceand the extent to which
projectoutputs.outcomesand impactsareachieved,while evaluationhasthe objective
of improving, learningand being self-accountable;the former is just a measurement.
just a numberto comparetwo variables,the latterhasa valueadded,placing the indi-
catorin theprojectcontext andgiving it a meaningin relationto thecontext Whereas
performancemeasurementgives a quick overview of the situation. evenif not linked
to the context (as managersoftenneedvery timely indicatorsto takedecisions. even
with incomplete information),evaluationgives a more integratedand contextualized
image (butsometimes managerscannotwait till an evaluationprocesshasproducedits
findings andrecommendations.dueto timeandmoneyconstraints)Performancemeas-
urementcan improve the quality of evaluation,but cannotreplaceit
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Researchis a learning processbasedon developing,exploring and testing hy-
pothesesandlortheories,throughobservationsandmeasurementsofreality.Trochim(1996)
identifiesthreebasictypesof questionsthatresearchcanaddress:(a)descriptive,whenthe
study mainly describesthe reality, (b) relational,whenthestudy looks at the relationships
betweentwo or morevariables,and(c) causal,whenthestudydetermineswhetheroneor
more variablescausesor affectsone or more outcomevanablesClearly, there are no
accountabilityelementsin researchobjectivesand processes.

The practicalapproachto researchis highlightedby Action research,which inte-
gratestheprocessesof traditionalresearchwith action, rejectingthe conceptoftwo sepa-
rateprocessesin which researchis carried out first by researchersand,in asecondstage,
the knowledgegeneratedby the researchis appliedby practitioners(UEA, 1994) Action
researchis basedon a spiralof action/reflection/moreaction/morereflection/etc.,integrat-
ing researchwith real life, andreactingto on-goingfeedback

1.3 The scope of evaluation

The scopeof evaluationhasbeenchangingthroughouttheyears(seebox 1) ac-
cordingto aprocessthat embracesnot only the evaluationfunction,but theentireprocess
of organizationaldevelopment.Yearsago, whentheaim of evaluationwasto measureand
judge,peopleand staff perceivedevaluationas a repressive tool at the serviceof top
managementto controlboth organizationaland individual performance.Today, interna-
tional developmentorganizationsacceptthe ideathat evaluationis a tool to improvepro-
grammeor project performance—positive accountability—on behalfof stakeholders,
giving decision-makerstheneededinformationto takerelevantdecisionsto solveproblems.
As one of themain objectivesof evaluationis to build knowledgefor organizationaland
individual learning,thePROCESS(seepage27), andnotonly the resultsoftheevaluation,
becomesvery important.

In today’s context,the following should be thealms of Evaluation

• Problem-solvingand decision-making.Evaluationis an excellent management
tool for gatheringinformation and generatingknowledgefor understandingwhy
a programmeor project is not achievingits predeterminedobjectives,and what
you cando to correct and strengthenthe weakareas Dataand information col-
lectedduring theevaluationprocessarefundamentalfor highlighting “red flags” —

critical processpoints that cannegativelyaffect the projectlprogramme’sperform-
anceand results—andfor providingthenecessaryinputto enabledecision-makersto
weighdifferent alternativesandmakerelevantdecisions

• Positiveaccountabilityand excellence.The aim of positive accountabilityis not
to find mistakesand “punish” people.but to detectproblemsandproposerelated
solutionsto improve efficiency.effectiveness,relevanceand sustamabthtyIn the
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frameworkof theUNICEFManagementExcellenceProgramme(MEP), evalua-
tion canbe a very effectiveinstrument~or~acilitatmgarid supportingtheprocess
of improving managementand programmeexcellence.

• Knowledgeconstructionand capacity~ji~j~g One of the main objectivesof
evaluationis to produceknowledgeto beusedin decision-makingprocessesand
strategicplanning, and to build evaluationcapacitythroughtheevaluativeproc-
ess.Theevaluationcycleiscomposedof severalsteps first ofall, it is veryimportant
to choosethe knowledgerange,accordingto its relevanceand transferabilityto
similar programmesand projects,so as to be able to optimize theknowledge
constructionfunction Oneof the mostefficient ways is to carry out sectorial,
thematicor strategicevaluationsthatcanfacilitatelearningacrosscountries(UNDP,
1997).This step aimsto extract lessonslearnedfrom experiencein sucha way
that they canbeusednotonly to solveproblemsofthe evaluatedproject,but also
to improve the performanceof similai projectsand to give inputs foi planning
future ones.The Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank (1997)defines “lessons
learned”asa generalhypothesisbasedon thefindings of oneormoreevaluations,
which are presumedto relate to a generalpnnciplethat may be morebroadly
applicable.Lessonsare transformedinto knowledgewhenthey are analyzed,
systematLzed,disseminatedand internalizedwithin the organizationthrough
participatoryevaluative processes,workshops,training, networksor
newsletters.Someorganizationsinsist that the lessonslearnedshouldbe ableto
accommodateboth information needsthat are identifiedby users(demand-dnven)
and thoseidentifiedby producers(supply-driven).At present,the lessonslearned
processis mainly one-way,and not two-way as would be desirable,becausethe
lessonsareextractedfiom evaluationswhich reflectspecificneedsof theproject
evaluated,andnot thoseof similar projects Theusecf lessonslearneddepends
on the lessonsrelevanceand timely dissemination,and thestrengtheningof the
evaluationcultureexisting within the organizationUNDP (1997) proposesthat
no programmeorprojectshouldbeconsideredfor approvalunlessthereis evidence
that a comprehensivesearchfor relevantlessonshasbeencarriedoutandthat the
pertinentlessonshavealreadybeenappliedin designingtheprogrammeorproject

• Organizationallearning andchange.andstrategicplanmp.g.The newconceptof
evaluationas a functionof organizationallearning andstrategicplanningis being
acceptedboth at the developmentagencylevel —UNDP. theWorld Bank. and
UNTCEF amongotheis—and at the academiclevel (Preskill andTorres, 1997.
Lysyk. 1997.Cousins.1995) The evEdenceof this newtendencyin development
agenciesis visible not only in the contentof handbooksanddocumentsproduced.
but also m the rethinking of the organizationalstructure an exampleis the new
Evaluationand StiategicPlanning Office of UNDP Headquartersand the new
Evaluation.Policy and Planning Departmentof UNICEF Headquarters,both
locatedin NewYork
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Preskill andTones(1997)defineorganizationallearningas acontinuousprocess
of organizationalgrowth and improvementthat is integratedwith work activities,
that invokesthealignmentof values,attitudesandperceptionsamongorganiza-
tion members,and usethat information or feedbackaboutboth processesand
outcomesto makechanges.It is quite clearthat organizationallearning is not
merelythesum of organizationmembers’learning(Levitt andMarch, 1988;Fiol
and Lyles, 1985), but rather a processthat unfolds over time (Garvin, 1993).
Organizationalleammgdoesnot imply merelytheuseofinformation,but is based
on theconceptof knowledgeacquisitionandconstruction,which meansgather-
ing the relevantinformation,processingand analyzing it, efficiently communi-
cating it to other membersof the organizationand being understood,accepted
and internalizedby the organization.This processfacilitates behaviouraland
attitudechangeamongorganizationmembersandenablescontinuousadaptation
of theorganizationaccordingto internaland environmentalchanges

Evaluationandsystematicinquiry cansupportorganizationallearning andstrate-
gic planning not only throughthe gatheringof mforjination and data,but also
throughtheconstructionof knowledgeasmentionedabove Also, empowerment
andparticipatoryevaluativeapproacheswith direct involvementof organization
memberscan lead to deeperand broaderlearning, sincethe individuals have
strongerownershipand understandingand can engagein an authenticdialogue
with peersaboutthemeaningof data(Lysyl, 1997; Cousins, 1995) leading to
deeperanalysisand internalizationof knowledge.This can lead to greatercon-
ceptuallearningabouttheorganizationalframeworkandprocesses,andtherela-
tionship amongparticipants.

Ansoff (1984)notesthat organizationswith establishedsystematicenquiryproc-
essesnot only performsignificantlybetteron average,butarealsogenerallymore
proactiveconcerningorganizationaldecisionmakingandstrategizing.An assump-
tion is that evaluationis not viewedas a discretepoint in the life of theorganiza-
tion, but asongoingandcontributingto organizationalchangethroughthesetting
of newpriorities,strategiesandreconsiderationof existingnorms Cousins(1995)
descnbesat leastfour waysin which participatoryevaluationand systematicin-
quiry canlead to organizationallearning

a) discussionamongorganizationmembeis regardingorganizationalsuccesses
and failures,

b) developingin organizationmembersa finer appreciationof the interrela-
tionshipsthat exist amongprogramcomponents:

c) helpingorganizationmembersto developtheirunderstandingof unintended
organizationaleffects of programmes;and

d) helping organizationmembersto appreciatethe significanceand implica-
tions of changesin the organization’senvironment
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To fosterorganizationalchange,theevaluatorshouldseehim/herselfas an agent
of changeandshouldhavethe following attributes(Sonnichsen,1994)

a) s/behas to believethat organizationmemberscan facilitate changeand
affect the decision-makingprocess;

b) s/he hasto think critically, challengingbasic organizationalassumptions
and exploring alternatives;

c) s/hehasto havecredibility amongtheorganizationmembersthanksto his!
her objectivity andhonesty,and completeknowledgeof theorganizational
decision-makingprocess

The evaluatormustcreatea demandfor evaluation as a value-addedorganiza-
tionalexercise Organizationalchangeis avery complexprocess,thatdependson
organizationalcultureand structure,andon individual personalitiesandrelation-
ships.II requiresa nsk-drivenand risk-acceptingorganization, individual pre-
parednessto discussthe organizationalassumptionsandto explorenew alterna-
tives through mainstieanilngof differentideasand,lastbut not least,thesupport
of top management.The objectiveof a change-focusedevaluatorshould be to
influencethe organizationalchangeprocessby producingobjectiveandrealistic
evidenceof theorganizationstructure,processandperformance.

Strategicplanning is aprocessfor ensuringthat an organizationis sensitiveto its
social,economicandpolitical environment,cananticipateandrespondto major
environmentalchanges,andcan prepareandimplementeffectiveapproachesfor
improving its programmeand operationalperformance(Fisk, 1994). Strategic
planningis usedby organizationsto effectively plan futureactivities and strate-
gies in order to achieveefficiently organizationalobjectivesin thecontextof the
overallmission andexternalenvironmentalchanges.Theknowledgeandlessons
learnedacquiredandbuilt throughthe evaluativeprocessis afundamentalinput
to andsupportfor this strategicorganizationalprocess

• Advocacy,fund raising andcommunicationstrategiesEvaluationfmdingscanbe
user!to strengthenorganizationalpositionsin advocacyactivities to improvethe
conditions of stakeholders.to documentorganizationalactivities, outputs and
impactsfor fund-raisingpurposes,and to effectively communicatethe organiza-
tion’s message.
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Part 2: How to
Evaluate?

2.1 Strengthening the evaluation
function

As alreadymentionedabove,internationaldevelopment
organizationsrecognizethe importanceof theevaluationfunc-
tion facilitating and supportingorganizationallearning and
change,and the improvementof programmeand projectper-
formance,but at this point the evaluationfunctionhaspotenti-
alities that canandshouldbe developedDifferent international
organizationshave discoveredthat thekey bottleneckis not
technicalcapacity(evaluationpractices),but weak evaluation
culture. Participantsat the UNICEF Workshopon Programme
orientation,processand guidance(UNICEF, 1997)recognized
that a pro-evaluationculture would improveprogrammeper-
formance,enhanceaccountabthty,andserveasa basisfor deci-
sion-making and programmemodification UNDP (1996) af-
firms theneedto createa constituencyfor evaluation themost
fundamentalchallengeis the frequentlack of genuinedemand
and ownershipwithin countriesfor honestevaluation Creating
technicalcapacitiesfor evaluationmakeslittle senseif undei-
takenin isolationfromtheessentialprocessesofdecision-makmg
(UNDP. 1996).The Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank (1997)
declaresthat thefirst challengein developingevaluationcapacity
is to produceagenuineevaluationculture Also theparticipants
at the UNICEF RegionalMonitoring & EvaluationWorkshop
heldin Bogotain 1997 recognizedthata weakevaluationculture
is the fundamentalobstacleto improving evaluationfunction

~t~7
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2.2 Evaluation culI:ure: a new approach 1:0 learning arid
change

In May 1997, UNICEF Regional Office for Latin America and the Caribbean
carried out a workshopwhereall theMonitoring& EvaluationOfficers and/orFocalPoints
of the UNICEF CountryOffices in this continentmet togetherto analyzetheMonitoring
& Evaluation practiceswithin the Regionand to proposestrategiesto strengthenthem.
Througha participatoryprocess,it was found that the organizationalrequirementfor a
strongevaluationfunctionis a pro-evaluationculture(UNICEF, 1997).Participantsworked
togetherto analyzetheconceptof evaluationculturethat was definedas “a setof values,
attitudesand processesof participativeand systematicreflectionsaboutthe institutional
mission, its objectives,strategiesand programmesto generateknowledge,systematize
experiencesand conductrigorous validation This includesdaily processand practices
which imply understandingof principles andbasesof M&E, appreciationof thehistoric
perspective,sharedlanguage,incorporationof independentvoices within the evaluation
and of thewill to apply lessonslearned.The resultsshould allow peopleto feedbackinto
and/orreonentplans,policies andprogrammesas a daily expressionof the institutionin
order to learnfrom its expenencesand achieveefficacy, efficiency, impact, sustainability
and diffusion of knowledge” During theWorkshop,it was stressedthat evaluationhasto
be a daily processthat involves all of the organizationat differentlevels,andnot only its
technicalor specializedpersonnel.

Kushner(1998)affirms that “a pro-evaluationculture shouldbe part of awider
organizationalculturewhich helpsto createsharedunderstandingsaboutwhat wordsand
actionsmean,andwithm which interactionscantakeplacewith theminimumof negotia-
tion but with a tolerancefor argument.They are conditionswhich encouragepeopleto
orient theirindividual actionsto the goals of the programme.Such conditionswould be
madeup of a commonvocabulary,sustainedpersonalcontact2id acore(nota totality) of
commonvaluesand interests,togetherwith a tolerancefor wherethosevaluesand inter-
estsdiverge An organizationalculture is an achievementratherthanadesign,it is recog-
nisedthrough a feeling of communitymorethan throughstatementsof allegianceto com-
mon goals —it is. that is to say.experientialrather than rational”

There are two principle questionsfor internationaldevelopmentorganizations
which evaluationmight respondto (Kushner, 1998).

Evaluationfor developinga sharedor~ganisationalcultureinternally

An internationalorganisation confronts the challengeof creatinga
cohesive,integratedculture in itself Internationalorganizationsface he
difficulty of creating a common language.and of sharing a common
core of values amongpeoplefrom different political culturesin the or-
ganizationsoffices Evaluationculture can be usedto explorediffer-
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encesso asto agree(overtime) on abaseofsharedvaluesandacommon

language.

~ Evaluation to extend the internal culture to external operations

Much of what internationalorganizations“are” and how they’re definedtakes
placebeyondtheir organisationalboundaries—in the field, in othercountries,in
different kinds of political settings,etc This is where any organisationlosesa
degreeof control over what it means—how its missionis translatedinto action,
for exampleTheidealis that internationalorganizationsachieveabalancebetween
the independenceof its agentsabroa~i,on the one hand,and faithfulnessto the
mission and style of the organisationat a global level Any freedomswithin a
corporateenterpriseneedto be balancedby positive accountability Evaluation
canextendtheorganisationalcultureto its externaloperationby usingthecommon
languageandcommoncoreof valuesasa platformfor accountability—i e. people
arefree to operatestrategicallyin the field so long astheycaneventuallyjustify
their actionsin accordancewith commonly agreedcnteria.

Participantsin the RegionalWorkshopheld in Bogotadefined the following
enablingelementsfor strengtheningtheevaluationcultureand functionwithin aninterna-
tional developmentorganization:

~ Leadershipsupportandcommitment.Top managementatHeadquarters,Regional
andCountry level shouldcommit itself to supportingtheevaluationfunction asa
priority areafor making theorganizationefficient,effectiveand self-accountable
In thecaseof UNICEF, an internationalorganizationundergoingmajorchanges,
andshiftingfrom a“servicedelivery”to a “knowledgecenter”approach,evaluation
is afundamentalfunctionforproducingtheknowledgeneededto supportadvocacy
and socialmobilization for strengtheningchild rights promotion and protection
worldwide Without official and real supportby the organization’s leadership,
theevaluationfunctionwill not be ableto improve.

~ Top managementsupportimplies, amongothersthings, allocationof humanand
financialresourcesto Monitoring & Evaluation Without adequatefinancial re-
sources,evaluationhas a low impact, becausewith few and/oi low quality
evaluationsit is not possibleto createrelevantknowledgethat can influencethe
decision-makingprocessand improve organizationallearning During a free
discussiontaking place on Evaltak, the electronicnetwork of the American
EvaluationAssociation,severalprofessionalevaluatorsproposedto allocateat
least10% of everyprojectbudgetto evaluation This is only an unofficial bench-
mark. but surely internationaldevelopmentorganizationsare allocating lessthan
10% of someproject budgets,and nothing at all in others On the otherhand,
many expertssuggestit would be better to focus on a few very high quality
evaluationsthat canhaverelevantimpacton theorganizationinsteadof manylow
quality evaluationsthat he on the deskof somespecializedpeople
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Figure I: The KAB Model (Knowledge, Attitude, Behavior)

r Sufficien~1 J Positive ~lntentto 1 Changedchange i—s
knowledge attitude behavior behavior

..‘-~•-...-• .•.•.•.

An organizationthat is not risk-averse,that is, an organizationthat stimulates
innovationand nsk-taking, allowing staff to learn from mistakesand negative
past experiences.If the organizationalenvironmentis risk-averse,nobody will
wantto evaluateorbe evaluatedbecauseof thepossibleconsequencesat thepro-
fessionalandpersonallevels.Beingnonrisk-aversedoesn’tmeanthattheorgani-
zationshouldacceptany mistakecommitted,but that it should allow staffto take
calculatedrisks to explorenew strategiesand directions, giving them the
opportunityto makewrong decisions.

~ UNDP (1996)recognisesthat asuccessfulevaluation[unctionrequiresclarity in
its institutionaland policy roles, its legal mandateandindependence

Adapting the Knowledge-Attitude-Behavior(KAB) Model (seeFigure 1)
to an organization,we canse~that to changean “organizationalculture” several
phasesandtimes areneededAt eachstage,theKAB Model hastwo simplestates,
one that is OK and anotherthat is not OK. For example,an individualhasor does
not haveasufficient knowledge,hasor doesnot haveapositiveattitudeto change,
etc. To passfrom one stageto the next, you needto havean OK state,otherwise
you cannot pass The enablingelementsabovementionedare, at the organiza-
tional level, not only enabling but compulsory if organizationmembersare to
passfrom one stageto thenext one
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Box 3: Attempts to avoid evaluations in the United Nations System:
a list of unacceptable excuses

Thefoilowing selectionof excuses to avoid conductinganevaluationwas coiiectedby someonein
the United NationsSystemandrecentJyupdatedby the UNDP Office of EvaluationandStrategic
Planning.Combiningtwo or morereasonsmay resultin somevery interesting“justification” for not

carrying out evaluations

2. It wiil cost too much

3. We don’t have time

4. The project is too small

5. It wasn’t in the implementation plan

6. We’ve never done it before

7. The government won’t like it

9. Outsiders won’t understand the complexity

10. It’s an ivory tower exercise

II. I’m due for home ieave

i2. it’s not our problem

i3. Why change it? it’s working ali right

i4. We’re not ready for it yet

i5. it isn’t in the budget

16. The Rep./counterpart has left

17. The Rep./counterpart is newllia.s recently
changed

19. The counterpart staff is till in training/on
fellows hip

20. We’re doing all right without one

21. It has never been tried before

22. There must be an additional reason

23. I don’t need anybody to teach me my job

Our project is different 26. They just want to get us

27. Think about the disruption it’ll cause

28. it can’t be done objectively

29. it’s too much troubie to change

30. We’ve always done it this way

8. Give me the money that you want to spend on
evaluation

31. Wedidwhatwesaidwe’d do

32. We have already been evaluated

33. We don’t have any problems

34. There has been a change in the government

35. The financiai crisis put us behind schedule

36. We were just audited

37. The Rep says it one of his/her best projects

38. It’s a pilot/experimental/model/research project

39. The project is too young/almost over/too far
aiong

40. Construction has not been completed

18. The project director has not been appointed yet

41. The equipment has not arrived/been installed yet

42. Legal status has not yet been provided/approved

43. We can’t find the original workplan

44. i wasn’t the responsible officer when the project
started

45. The government is satisfied with the project

46. The government hasn’t supplied its inputs yet

47. The project isn’t “evaluable” owing to its nature

I

48. We don’t have the data

24. That may work in any other organization!
region/country/technical field, but it will never
work here

49. The project design is too vague

25. I’m not convinced that it’ll work

50. We evaluate all the time ourselves

SI. It’s the rainy season

52. We have a sound monitoring system

14
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2.2.1 Strategic elements

Severalresearchersandevaluatorsdefine thestrategicelementsandcharactens-
tics of a pro-Evaluationculture.All elementsshouldbe present,but not necessarilyat the
sametime.

Trochim (1996)describeswhat thetwenty-firstcenturyevaluationcultureshould
be, definmg the following elements:

• Action-oriented.Evaluationshouldbe a strategicmstrumentthat facilitatesand
supportsthe useof information and knowledgeacquiredduring the evaluative
process,with the annof strengtheningprogrammeperformance.Theevaluation
processdoesnotendwith the finalreport,but with the implementationof recom-
mendationsand follow-up actions.Evaluationshouldbe integralpartofthecycle
suppositionlactionlevidence/revision,within theAction researchcycle. Several
researchersembracethis approach,including Pattonwith his Utilization-focused
evaluations(seepage27) or UNDP with its Results-orientedevaluations.

• Interdisciplinaryandholistic. Evaluationis not a sectorialdisciplineto be grafted
onto other sectorialareas.Almost everybodynowadaysagreesthat evaluation
shouldbe completelyintegratedanddeeplyrootedin theorganizationalstructure
andin theplanningand implementationof theCountryProgrammecycle, andnot
seenasaparallelfunction.Monitoring& Evaluationis aninterdisciplinaryfunction
thatcutsacrossall sectorialprogrammes/projects,beingmanagerialtool applicable
to entire organizationsectors,whatevertheirnatureandobjectives.

• Inclusive,participatoryandnon-hierarchical.Evaluationis not a technicaldisci-
pline only for specializedpeople.ParticipantsoftheUNICEF Latin Americaand
theCaribbeanM&E Workshopstatedthat Monitoring & Evaluationshouldbe the
responsibilityof the entire office and not only of the correspondingofficer or
focal point Evaluationshould be a daily activity of everybodyworking in the
organizationto betterhis/herpersonalpeiformanceand overall organizational
performanceForthis reasonmanyUNICEF CountryOffices havedecidedto set
up flexi-i earnson Monitoring & Evaluationcomposedof officersworking in com-
pletelydifferent areasand with different positions

• Ethical, iruth-seeking,openand fair Evaluationis atechnicalandpolitical instru-
ment. becausepolitical and value issuesare an integral part of an evaluation
Virtually everyphaseoftheevaluationprocesshaspolitical implications(Kellogg.
1997) Evaluatorsmustunderstandthe implicationsoftheir actionsandbe sensitive
to the concernsof the project director, staff and other stakeholders This
understandingis basedin an ongoing and two-way dialoguewith all the group
membersinvolved It should be sufficiently rigorousm design.datacollection
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and analysis,but open-mindand readyto welcomethe flexibility requiredby
stakeholders.Social and developmentinterventionsarethemselvesa result of
certainprionties and policy decisionsin which valuesplay an importantrole
Evaluatorandcommissionershould identify from the beginningtheperspective,
procedureand rationaleto be usedto mterpretfmdmgs,so that thebasesfor value
judgementsareclear.Evaluatorsshouldhavea constructiveandpositiveapproach
and perspective,so that they help organizationsto developand strengthen
excellence.

Evaluationdata(Rebien,1997)enterapolitical decision-makingsystemm which
resourcesarebeing allocated,redistributedandprioritized Value,moralandethi-
cal considerationsareinherentto all thesedecisions,and evaluationresultsare
usedas input into this political game.For this reason,it is very importantto
conductevaluationsaccordingto an ethicalperspectiveand framework,beanng
in mind that in no way should evaluationhavethe aim of deliberatelyhurting
peopleor organizations,or taking personaladvantageof evaluationfindings

TheAmerican,AustralasianandCanadianEvaluationAssociationsand Societies
havepreparedguidelines—or standards—for theethicalconductof evaluations
with the aim of promoting ethicalpractices The existenceof independent,even
thoughcomplementary,guidelinesdefinedby thethreebiggestandmostimpor-
tant evaluationassociationsin theworld reflectsthe importanceof and attention
to ethicalissuesin conductingevaluationsAn mtegratedsummaryofthedifferent
guidelines,with a cross-culturalperspectiveand taking into considerationthe
particularity of the internationalapproach,follows

Evaluatorsshouldactwith integrity in theirrelationshipswith stakeholders,being
sensitiveto thecultural andsocialenvironmentandconductingthemselvesin an
appropriatemanneraccordingto theenvironmentEvaluatorshavetheresponsi-
bility of identifymg andrespectingdifferencesamongparticipants,suchas differ-
encesin theirculture, religion, gender,disability, age,sexualorientationandeth-
nicity, bearingin mind potential implications whenplanning, conductingand
reportingtheir evaluationfrndmgs Conflicts of interest,either on the partof the
evaluatoror of the stakeholders.shouldbe identified and dealtopenly and hon-
estly, so that theydon’t compromisetheevaluationprocessandresults Evaluators
should guaranteeconfidentiality, privacy and ownershipof findings and
recommendations

Evaluatorsare to be competentin their provision of services,declarethe hmita-
tions of the selectedmethodologies,and admit when they face circumstances
beyondtheir competence Top managementand selectedstalceholdersneed to
know theselimitationsduring thedecision-makingprocessThe evaluationpioc-
essshould be facilitated by people with the necessaryqualifications,skills and
authonty.andevaluatorsshould conductthemselvesprofessionallyso as to gain
credibthty.and assurethat reportsandfindings are respectedandused
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Negativeandiorcnticalconclusionsshouldbecommunicated,ensuringtherespect
for thestakeholders’dignity andself-esteem.Evaluatorsshould try to maximize
thebenefitsandreduceany unnecessaryharmthatmight occur,providedthis will
not compromisethe integrity of the evaluationfindings.

Forward-lookingTheevaluationfunctionshouldbe pi ospective,anticipating ne-
cessityandneedsof theevaluationresults.Theplanning of asimple Monitoring
& Evaluationsystemshouldbe an integralpartof the planningprocessof every
project and programme,sothat the evaluationprocesscan be utilized dunng
programmeimplementationandnot only at theprogramme’send

2.2.2 Strategic outcomes

An organizationthat is ableto developandstrengthenan evaluationculturewill
havepositivesadvantagesin organizationalprocessesandresults.PreskillandTones(1996)
affirm that individual staff membersand teammembersof suchorganizations:

• aremoreself-directedlearnersanduseinformationto act,

• developa greatersenseof personalaccountabilityandresponsibilityon the
onehand but takehigher risks on theother,

• aremoreconsultive,morecoachingand providesupportfor eachother.

In this context, organizations

• developnew ideasand strategies,

• are able to changemore quickly according to variations in the external
environment.

• experienceincreasedefficiency andeffectiveuseof lessonslearnedto im-

prove projectsand programmes.
• are ableto unify processes.

Staff membeishavebroaderfunctions they work in teams.and the objectiveis
not to meetinstructionsbut to meetstrategicgoalsdefinedthrougha participatoryprocess
Thereis lessdirection from the top management.andmuch more positivenessandself-
accountabilityat all oiganizationallevels.

22
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2.3 Democratic evaluation: planning, implementing and
using evaluation processes and results

Sometimesit happensthat evaluationis only an externalexerciseto measureand
judgea project/programmeand evaluationresultsare presentedonly to the top manage-
mentthroughafinal reportthatwill be forgottenon someofficer’s desk. For someyears,
alsothanksto thenew “evaluationgeneration”,evaluationhasbeenchangingin objectives,
strategiesand processes.

Nowadays,manyevaluatorsandorganizationsseeevaluationas astrategicinstru-
mentto empowerpeople—empowermentevaluation—andto improveproject/programme
performance,focusingevaluationon intendeduseby intendedusers—utilization-focused
evaluation

Empowermentevaluationis defined as theuseof evaluationconcepts,tech-
niquesand findings to foster improvementand self-determination:it is designedto help
peopleto help themselves(Fetterman,1996). It’s ademocraticprocessin which people
empowerthemselveswith theassistanceof an externalexpertwho actsmainly as acoach
and facilitator. Programmeparticipantsdecideto carryout their own evaluation,theyplan
it, they implementit, theycollect and analyzetheir data, theyinterpret their fmdings and
draw their recommendationsand lessonslearned, and they implement their
recommendations.The externalprofessionalevaluator’s role is indeedfundamentally
differentfrom what it is in theconventionalevaluations.S/hehasto work directly with the
stakeholdersto carry out their evaluation,and not to workfor them to carry out his/her
evaluationTheexternalevaluatorshould actas acoach,a facilitator, a trainer, an advisor,
andnot as a conventionalevaluator.

From an empowermentperspective,the evaluationexerciseis not thefinal pro-
grammepoint, but an ongoingimprovementprocesswherein stakeholderslearn to
continuallyassesstheir progresstowardsself-determinedgoals and to re-directtheir plans
andstrategiesaccordingto thefindings of thecontinuousevaluativeprocess Stevenson.
Mitchell andFlorin (1997) recognizedamultilevel approachto empowermentevaluation,
with threelevels at which changesin powercan occur.

a) the individual level, at which a psychologicalempowerment(including
knowledge,skills, perceivedcompetenciesand expectancies)takesplace.

b) the mtraorganizationallevel, at which the empoweringorganizationmay
makepossiblethecollectiveempoweringof its membersat this level, em-
powermentevaluationhelps the individual organizationmembersto con-
necttheir needs,interestsandabilities with themeans.goal andmissionof
the organization(Mithuag. 1996), and
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c) the extraorganizationallevel, from which relevantsocial systemsmay be
judgedto be moreor lessorganizationallyempowered,that is, successfulin
influencing their environment.

The empowermentevaluationapproachis basedon Rappaport’sthree guiding
principlesof anempoweringphilosophy(1981)

a) alL peoplehaveexisting strengthsandcapabilitiesas well as thecapacityto
becomemore competent;

b) the failure of a personto displaycompetenceis not dueto deficienciesof
thepersonbut to the failure of thesocialsystemto provideor createoppor-
tunities for competenciesto be displayedor acquired;and

c) in situations where existing capabilitiesneed to be strengthenedor new
competenciesneedto be learned.theyarebestlearnedthroughexpenences
that leadpeopleto makeself-attributionsabouttheircapabilitiesto influence
importantlife events.

Fetterman(1996)highlights somefacetsin empowermentevaluation

a) Training, whereevaluatorsteachpeopleto conducttheir own evaluation,
demystifingandinternalizingtheevaluationprocess.In aconventionalevalu-
ation, theevaluativeprocessendswhentheevaluatorgive the resultsto the
managers;in an empowermentevaluationprocess,theevaluativeprocessis
internalizedwithin the organizationandbecomesan ongoing andcontinu-
ous self-assessmentexerciseto improveone’sown performance

b) Facilitation, where the evaluatoracts as a coach,as a facihtatorto help
peopleto conducttheir self-evaluationThe evaluatorpresentsthedifferent
alternativesbasedon methodologicaland technicalapproaches,explaining
benefitsand concernsof each alternative,but the participantcontrolsthe
decisionmakingprocesss/hedecideswhich methodologicalalternativeto
employ, helpedby the facilitator/evaluator

C) Illumination and liberation Many participantsexperiencethe empower-
ment evaluationexerciseas an enlighteningand revealingexperiencethat
bimgsa newconceptualizationof themselvesManyexperiencesdemonstrate
how helping peopleto find useful ways to evaluatethemselvesliberates
them from traditional expectationsand roles, enablingthem to find new
opportunities,redefiningtheirrolesandidentitiesandfacilitatingtheirseeing
existing resourcesin a newlight

Besidestheaboveadvantages,empowermentevaluation(Fetterman.1997)facili-
tatesthe integrationofquantitativeandqualitativemethodsasstakeholdersactively involved
in theevaluationprocessprovidequalitativemputsto thequantitativemethods.helpsdemystify
theevaluationprocessthrough the participatoryandcapacitybuilding approach.supports
reinvention and refinementof methodsand techniques,and. last but not least. promotes
institutionalizationand internalizationof evaluationprocessesand methods
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Evaluatorswho apply theempowermentevaluationprocessrecognizethat some
issuesarenotsettled,andit wifi requiremorework to improvetheconceptsandpractices,
suchas:

a) How obiectivecanaself-evaluationbe?Asanevaluationhaspolitical, social,
cultural andeconomicdimensions,the objectivity of a self-evaluationcan
losestrengthsvs individual orcorporateintereststo be protected,

b) Isevaluationrigor andprofessionalismmaintained?In this context,thenew
evaluatorrole as coach,trainer and facilitator is fundamentalempower-
mentevaluationdemystiflesevaluation,but also empowerspeople,giving
themthe appropriateskills and competenceto internalizetheevaluation
function In theprocess,somerigor maybe lost;

c) Does empowermentevaluationabolishconventionalevaluation~Em-
powermentevaluationaddressesspecific needsandit is not asubstitute
for otherforms of evaluativeinquiry or appraisal(Fetterman,1996) We
think empowermentevaluationis veryrelevantin thecaseof development
assistanceprogrammes,but it may not be the bestapproachfor pro-
grammesof othernature

Figure 2: Degree of participation in empowerment and participatory evaluations
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How PARTICIPATORY ARE You?

Is your own leadership style
laissez-faire, authoritarian or
democratic?

Do you circulat~information freely throughout the office
or circulate information on need-to-know basis?

— Do ou dele ate down
~ responsibilities within the office?

Do you involve others regardless
of their rank or status in

participation initiatives or are
you exclusive?

Are you able to receive negative
feedback constructively?

Do you see your role as controlling and
supervising project recipients or

supporting, enabling and empowering
project recipients?

Are you flexible and patient?

Are you an empathetic listener?
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Empowermentevaluationshould not be confusedwith participatoryevaluation
evenif theborderlineis not veryclear,thecontrolof theevaluationprocess,thedepthof
participationand the selectionof stakeholderfor participationare the variables that
distinguishempowermentfromparticipatoryevaluation.In theformer,theevaluationprocess
is controlledby participants—evaluatorsactascoachesand facffitators—, in thelatterby
theevaluator;in theformer, thedepthofparticipationis very high, continuousandgoeson
throughouttheevaluationprocess,in thelatter, no

Michael Quinn Pattonis oneof the major evaluatorssupportinganddeveloping
the conceptof Utilization-focusedevaluation, in which the focus is on theevaluation’s
intendeduseby intendedusers(Patton, 1997).A Utilization-focusedevaluationis an
evaluationdesignedto answerspecificquestionsraisedby thosein chargeof aprogramme
so that the information provided can affect decisionsaboutthe programme’sfuture
(Newcomer,Hatry and Wholey, 1994) One objectiveof this evaluationapproachis to
narrowthegapbetweentheevaluationfindings andtheutilization of thosefIndings(Patton,
1997),helping programmemanagersto generatetheir own questionsto be ableto solve
their own problemsm order to strengthenand improvetheir ownprogrammes

Figure 3: Democratic evaluation process
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We tried to integratethesetwo perspectivesto comeout with an evaluationap-
proach -—Democratic evaluation— focusedboth on the empowermentprocessand ihe
utilizationof evaluationresultsand findings If we accepttheconceptthat democracyis a
vision of the world, a way to think, to feel andto act that we can practiceand hve, a
perspectivefor understandingand improving human and social relationships,than
democraticevaluationis a newway to approachthe evaluationfunction, wherethe goals
are to understand,to learn, to be self-accountable,to improve our own performance,
efficiencyand effectiveness,and the processis one of empowerment,wherestakeholders
have full control of their evaluation,wherethey arethe evaluatorswho plan, carry out,
internaliseandfollow-up on theevaluationtIndmgs,lessonslearnedandrecommendations.
A Democraticevaluationis a highly participatoryandempowermentevaluationprocess
centeredon peoplethat gives siakeholdersthecapacityto understandand carry out their
ownself-evaluationto improvetheirliving conditionsIntherights approachto development,
participationis acentralright andempowermenta winningstrategyOur hypothesisis that
democraticevaluationis the most effective approachfor evaluatingand improving
internationaland national developmentprogrammes.This action and learning-oriented
processis composedof thefollowing phases.

A Evaluabiity assessmentIdeally, everyprogrammeshould include an evaluation
processin orderto be ableto maintainperformanceat an acceptablelevel in terms
of excellenceand to be ableto continuouslylearnfrom pastexperienceBut since
in the realworld resourcesarelimited, aselectionof piogrammesandprojectsto
be evaluatedshould be carried out throughan evaluabffity assessmentto assure
the relevance, feasibility and likely usefulnessof the evaluation.Newscomer,
Hatry and Wholey (1994)developedan inquiry frameworkto carry out before
startingtheevaluativeprocess,which includesthefollowing questions

a) Is the programmesignificantandrelevantenoughto meritevaluation7

b) Are programmeobiectiveswell and clearly delined, plausible(realistic)
and measurable?,

c) Canevaluationbedonein time to beusefulandused7Can the resultsof the
evaluationinfluencedecisionsahoui theprogramme7d) Is the cost of the
evaluationoffset by the likely benefitsit can biing to the implovementof
programme~

B Organizalionaldecision-makingand evaluationuser analysis To allow evalua-
tion findings to really be usedwith the aim of improving programmeperform-
anceand of learning fiom past and piesentexperiences,it is very importantto
carryout an organizationaldecision-makinganalysisto determineWHO the key
actorsare that needinformation to solve problemsandWHO is likely to use
evaluationfindings and support follow-up actionsbasedon evaluationrecom-
mendationsIt doesn’tmeanthatonly the topmanagementhasto beactivelyinvolved
in the evaluauonprocessfrom the first steps:very often the key actors are middle
management.officers and stakeholdersiesponsiblefor developingand implemenimg
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theprogrammein the field. In this context, thepersonalfactor is akey elementfor
guaranteeingtheimpactoftheevaluationfindings. Patton(1997)definesthepersonal
factorasthepresenceof anidentifiableindividual or groupof peoplewho personally
careabouttheevaluationand the findings it generates.It representsthe leadership,
interest,enthusiasm,determination,commitmentandcaring of specificmdividual
people.Theuseofevaluationfindingsis notonly determinedby hierarchicalpositions
andorganizationalstructure,butalsobyreal,live, caringhumanbeings.Whencanymg
out theorgamzationaldecision-makinganalysis,both theorganizationalstructure—

leadership,authority—andthepersonalfactor—enthusiasm,commitment,inter-
est—have to be takeninto consideration.This meansidentifying strategically
locatedpeoplewho arewilling andableto carryout theevaluationand to utthze
its findings. External evaluatorsshould createor strengthenthe demandfor
evaluationfindings andresults,andan expectationthatselectedstakeholderscan
deriveabenefitfrom participatingandgethngfamiliarwith theevaluationprocess.

~ Capacity building for designingand implementingtheevaluationBeforepartici-
pantsreachconsensusand agreeon theevaluationdesign,theexternalevaluator
hasto actasatrainerto buildtheneededtechnicalcapacityamongtheparticipants,
and as a coachto facilitate the knowledgeand understandingof how their
programmeworks,and to build trustthat whatthey do will work S/hehasto get
to know theparticipants,acknowledgefears anddemystifyevaluationprocesses,
building trustandapositiveenvironment.S/hehasto buildcapacitythroughtraining
before taking action and coaching the groupduring the unplementationphase.
One lessonlearnedfrom past experience(Dugan,1997) is the importanceof
dividing participantsinto small groupswherefor everyX teachingtimeyou have
at leastX time for interactiveexchange,questionsandpracticalactivities Another
lessonis that theexternalevaluatorshouldbe ready,if needed,to slow theprocess
down to apaceeveryparticipantcanhandle.

D: Evaluation PlanningandEmpowermentprocessidentificationThe strategically
locatedpeopleidentified to carry out theevaluationshouldobviouslybe actively
involved in theentireevaluationprocess,that is, from the verybeginning When
planning the evaluation,the externalevaluatorshould not proposespecific
evaluationquestions.but only a piocessfor generatingstakeiw/deis’questions
(Patton,1997) Thatis the bestway to focustheevaluationexactlyon the needsof
thosepeoplewho later on wifi usethe evaluationfindings to improveand better
the programmeevaluated It is also the best way to assurethat evaluation
recommendationswill be followed up.

Whenplanning anevaluation,participantsshouldanswerthe following questions
(UNICEF, 1991) why (the purposesof the evaluation,who canlwill usethe re-
sults) andwhen (the timing of evaluationin the programmecycle and in the
proiect’shfe) theywantto canyout theevaluation:what is thescopeand focusof
the evaluationandthe questionsto beanswered,who is responsiblefor managing,
carrying out and following up on the evaluation:how to gatherneededdata
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(evaluatic’nmethodologiesandtechniquesto be applied);the resources(financial
andhumanresources,suppliesandmaterial,infrastructureand logistics) needed
to carry out the evaluation,and, last but not least,the rationale for interpretmg
theevaluationtIndings (seepage21)

Theevaluatorshouldactas a coachto facilitateandhell) participantsto designthe
empowermentevaluationprocess,whoseoutputwill be an evaluationplanwith a
time frame and individual and teamresponsibilities

All thesevariablesare very important in making an evaluationuseful and rel-
evant. Theevaluationmustrespondto the information needsof thosewho are
implementingthe programmeto beevaluated.Therefore,this kind of evaluation
hasto be designedaccordingto eachspecific situationandreality, without fol-
lowing a standardmodelthat could neverrespondto specificneeds.

E. Datacollection andprocessing.The implementationof theevaluationplan is the
hardestsiep. The externalevaluatorshould coach, advocateand train partici-
pantsconcerning methodologiesand techniquesfor gatheringand processing
data,providing expertdirectionandsupportwhenneeded.Participantsmay want
to giveup becausethey feel that they are not ableto implementthe evaluation,
don’t haveenoughtime,or lackthecommitmentto go on. Usuallythecauseis the
participants’lack of expenenceand fear of committingmistakes(Dugan,1997)
An externalevaluatorhasto advocateand coachthe group and individual
participants,convincingthemto trusttheir own evaluativeprocesses.

Fl Information analysisandreports Indicatorsandstatisticaldataarejustneutralnum-
bersthatneedto beinterpretedto give themineaning Interpretationis akey stepin

the evaluationprocessindicatorscanhavea positive or negativemeaningaccording
to theinterpretationfranieworkand organizationalandexternalenvironmentalcontext
to which they’re related.Thereis no umversalinterpretationframework human,
political, economicalandculturalcontextsinfluencethefinal resultsof an evaluation
Thatis whythis phaseis extremelyimportantandsensitive,andall participantsshould
be actively involved The full and integratedparticipationof theselectedstakeholder
strengthensthelearningprocess.impiovesevaluationresultsownership.enrichesand
deepensthe analysisandmterpietationeffoiis andensurestheuseofthe findings and
iecommendations

The evaluationreport should he the productof a participatoryprocesswherese-
lectedstakeholdeisreacha consensuson the contentof the report Before pre-
sentingthe final repoit to the public, a draft version should be circulated,dis-
cussedarrd clearedby evaluationparticipants,selectedstakeholdersarid users,to
avoid erubairassingsurprisesthat could stop the utilization of the evaluation
findings andrecommendationsWheninterpietingdataandwriting the report.try
to think positively aboutnegativities.the goal of theevaluationis NOT to offend
or attackanybody.but to improveprogiammeperformanceand to learnfrom past
experienceTiy to focus the ieportor ieports (if theintendedusersare different
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Box 4: Democratic versus conventional evaluation

Items DemocraticEvaluation ConventionalEvaluation

Objectives Problem solving and decision making,
sell and positive accountability,
knowledge construction and capacity
building, organizational learning and
change, strategic planning

Judgement, conventional
accountability, measurement

~

~

Process Interdisciplinary, holistic
Inclusive
Non-hierarchical, horizontal

Sectorial
Exclusive
Hierarchical, vertical

Evaluation results Internalization of evaluation process
and practices in the organization

Evaluation final report

:
Responsibility Stakeholders

4
External evaluator

Control and decision-making Stakeholders External evaluator

Expertise Stakeholder through capacity building External evaluator

Stakeholder participation Power Consultation

Ethnic, gender, social, political,
economic, cultural and religious
diversity

Appreciation Indifference

Evaluation report’s structure Short and focused ad hoc reports (more
than one report according to the
different users need)

Long and comprehensive report (only
one comprehensive report for all the /

different users)

Evaluation report’s style Active and involved style, written in first
or second person

Passive and detached style, written in
third person

Evaluation report’s content Selected findings, brief methodological
descnption

All the findings, detailed
methodological description

Evaluation report’s perspective Insider author, audience perspective and
context

Outsider author, neutral perspective
.

and it is consideredmore effectiveto producedifferent ad-hocreports) on the
intendedusers,andnot on somegenericaudience

Recommendationsshould be logically supportedand linked to evaluationfind-
mgs. easyto understand,realisticwithin theorganizationalcontextand theuser’s
individualcapacitiesandauthority Theyshouldincludeananalysisofthe recom-
mendations’implications in terms of benefitsand constraints, and propose
strategiesand aplan to implementfollow-up actions.

3k
a

4,

3
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Disseminationanduseof evaluationfmdingsand recommendations

Disseminationand usearetwo different phases:evaluationfindings andrecom-
mendationscanbe disseminatedwidely butnot usedat all, or viceversatheycan
be distributedonly to a specific audienceand be effectively usedto improvethe
projectevaluated.Whatweproposeis to strategicallydistributeshortandconcise
ad-hocreports meetingspecificpeople’sneeds,reportswhich

• presentselectedfindings and recommendations;

• focuson action-orientedrecommendationsandfollow-up actiondescribed
in theprojectiorganizationcontext andframework;

• do not proposehypothesesand long methodologicalanalyses,

• presentfindings with many graphicsto visually explaincontents,

• are written in the first personand with an involved tone andperspective.

The activeparticipationof selectedstakeholdersandstrategicallylocatedpeople
in the evaLuationprocesswill supporttherealuseof the evaluationfindings and
recommendations.Thetaskof the externalevaluator,however,doesnot endwith
the disseminationof the report, as s/he should facilitate and follow up on the
implementationof the recommendationsaccordingto the implementationstrat-
egy and pLan previouslyproposed,discussedandagreeduponwith stakeholders.

Figure 4: Relation of use/misuse and evaluation culture

High
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E
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0
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Evaluationfindings canbe misinterpretedand/ormisused,whetherintentionally
or not. To counteracttheformercase,stakeholderscanhelp to interpretanduse
findings in a fair and ethicalway; in the latter case,evaluationculture is not
strongenoughandnotwidespreadwithin theorganizationalprocessesandstructure
Patton (1997) formulatesthe hypothesisthat if the findings are not used,there
will be neitherusenor misuse,but as soon as findings are used, misusewifi
proportionallyincrease.We takethe liberty to inserta newvariable accordingto
our hypothesis,therelationshipbetweenuseandmisusedependson thedegreeof
utilizationAND on thelevel of pro-evaluationcultureexisting in theorganization.
Startingfrom anonusepoint,wheretheevaluationcultureis very weak,thedegree
of misuseis very high and thedegreeofusevery low. Oncetheevaluationculture
hasbeenstrengthened,misusedecreasesanduseincreases,amvmgat anintersection
point in which evaluationculturehasamediumstrength.Whentheevaluationculture
is verystrong,themisusegradeisverylow andtheusegradeveryhigh Thehypothesis
is that, taking thesamelevel of utilization, if theevaluationculture is weak, the
nususedegreeis very highand theusedegreevery low, if theevaluationcultureis
strong,themisusedegreeis very low andtheusedegreevery high (seeFigure 4)

Ii Institutionalizationof evaluationprocessandpracticeOneofthemajoroutcomes
of theaboveevaluationprocessis the institutionalizationof theevaluationprocess
within the organization.Oncestakeholdersgain the capacityto designand
implementanevaluation,andunderstandtheevaluation’simportanceandobjective,
they’ll formally includeevaluationelementswhen they plan new programmes
and wifi carry out a day-by-dayevaluationprocessof the on-goingprojects We
think the democraticevaluationprocessis one of the best strategiesfor
strengtheningtheevaluationcultureandpracticeswithin an organization•
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Box 4: Di:ssemmination of Evaluation Plans, Procedures and Results

Providers of program service (for example,

instructors, counselors, distributors)

Professional colleagues of evaluator(s)

Organizations or professions concerned
with program content

Local, state, regional media

National media

Other

Lii:

I

“
~

~~

~~
~-~ ‘. ~ ...~ ~

q)~~

I ‘- ‘- •~ .‘-.~

~ -~-~-~ ~ ~

I I I I I I I
ii~ii
I’ll’

i~.iiiiii
I I I I I I

ii~i~iiii~:iiiiiiiI I I I

ii•ii II
I I I I I I
I I I I I I I

L,ke~’corn/nun/cation form

Potentia/Audienc~

Funding agencies or program or evaluation

Program administrators

Other relevant management-level staff

Board members, trustees

Technical advisory committees

Relevant political bodies
(for example, legiilatures, city councils)
Interested community groups

Current clients (guardians where appropriate)

Prospective clients

i•-•iiii~i

ii~iiiii~i
I I I I I I I

I I I I
I I I I
I I I I

•ii•iii I
I I I I

I I I II
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Box 5: Who Needs to Get the Results, Why and How

Audience Role in evaluation
and follow-up

Which results they
need to get and why

How they can get
them

,;
~
.:~

~

Communitynotdi~ect/y
invo/vedin programme

Takes a small part (e g,
answering questionnaires)

Summary of results and
recommendations so that they
can help to put them into
action.

Meetings Discussions
Mass media Newsletters
Pictures

Communitynotdirectly Takes part in planning and Full results and Through participation in
involved/n programme carrying out evaluation recommendations so that they

can help to put them into
action

evaluation. Meetings
Study of results Mass
media. Newsletters
Pictures

“c-

~

~.

Programme staff Responsibility for
co-ordination, facilitating
community decision-making
and action

Full results and
recommendations to be able
to put them into action

Through participation
Meetings Study of report.

/~

District-/eve/departments
agencies, organizations

Receive information and/or
specified active role
Disseminate lessons learnt
Support future action

Full results or summary only
for analysis of lessons learnt
and policy decision-making

Full report or summary
(I-i pages). Discussions
with evaluation
co-ordinatiors Mass media .ii~

~i

Regional/eve! Same as district level. Same as district level Probably summary only
Discussions Meetings

National-leve/ministries, Receive information Full results or summary for Summary. Discussions
agencies, organisations Disseminate lessons

Support future action
analysis of lessons lernt and
policy-making

Meetings

External funding agency Receive information
Disseminate lessons Support
future action

Full results for analysis of
lessons learnt and policy
making

Full report plus summary
discussions

International agencies (IN Receive information Full results or summary for Probably summary only ‘~

developmentagencies Disseminate lessons. Support
future action

analysis of lessons learnt and
policy-making

Discussions Meetings

35,
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Part 3: The Evaluation
Function in UNICEF Latin
America and the
Caribbean

3.1 The evaluation practice baseline

To reflectthesituationof Monitoring & Evaluationin
the regionwith theaim of creatingabaselinefor producingthe
RegionalM&E Plan of Action 1997/98during the Regional
M&E Workshopheld in Bogota in May 1997, the Regional
Office for LatinAmericaand theCaribbean(TACRO) decided
to carryout a surveyin ali theCountry Offices,to try to devise
anX-ray of evaluationpractices,problemsandpotential areas
of improvement.

Humanresourceallocationseemsto be quite accept-
able, if it is true that only 40% of the M&E FocalPoints1 are
M&E officersby post designation,it is alsotruethat60 %declare
that M&E is theprincipalor astrong commitment,aboveother
iesponsibihtiesTACRO should ensurethat the 40% who de-
claredthey havefew M&E responsibthtieswill strengthentheir
involvement in this area,creatingan enablingenvironmentfor
improving evaluationculture and practices

Lessthanhalf (46%) of theFocalPointshavehadfor-
mal training on M&E, and 26%had only short trairnng.M&E
trainingneeds.asdeclaredby theFocalPoints,arein qua]itative
dataanalysis.designingdatabases.designof evaluations,quan-
titative dataanalysisand developmernof indicatois.

‘M&E FocalPoint: a staffmemberwho is the referenceperson in the office
for facilitating and coordinating the Monitoring & Evaluationfunction
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From theresultsof thesurvey,it seemsthat in the Regionthereis quite strong
technicalknowledgeand capacityat thetheoreticallevel which is not efficiently trans-
ferred to practice The wealth of evaluationexperiencein COs allows us to affirm that
thereis a greatpotential for horizontal (Country Office - Country Office) cooperation,
taking time limitations into account.

M&E plansin theMasterPlanof Operation(MPO) are consideredas a general
frameworkwith weaklinksto MPO objectivesand indicatorsthatarenotwell defined,and
generallyit is recognizedthatUNICEF makeslimited useof lessonslearnedbecausethey
arenot sharedevenamongprogrammesand thereis no mechanismfor the incorporation
of systeinatizeciexperiencesin theprogrammeprocess

3.2 A Regional Monitoring & Evaluation Framework

As visually describedin Figure5, theRegionalM&E Functionshouldbe devel-
opedin thecontextof thepnnciplesoftheConventionof theRightof theChild (CRC) and
the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of DiscriminationAgainst Women
(CEDAW), ManagementExcellenceProgramme(MEP) strategiesandof apro-evaluation
culture.If an enablingenvironmentis available,a democraticevaluationprocesscantake

CRC/CEDAW

Management Excellence Programme

Evaluation culture

Enabling environment
- Leadership commitment and support

- Resource allocation
-Organization not risk.adverse

Democratic evaluation Process
- Action oriented, interdisciplinary, hal istic
-inclusive, participatory, nor hierarchical

- Ethical, open, fair, truth-seeking

Problem solving Excellence improvement Knowledge construction Organizational learning
Decision making Positive accountability Capacity building and change

_______________________ Strategic planning

Advocacy
Communication strategy

Fund raising
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placewith the aim of solving inanagenaland programmeproblems;achieving posilive
accountabilityand excellence,buildingknowledgeto be usedin advocacy,communication
and fund raising strategiesand activities,building evaluationcapacity;strengtheningthe
organizationallearning and changeprocess;and improving strategicplanning

3.2.1 The rights approach to policy, programme and project

evaluation2

Thepasttwentyyearshaveseenprofoundchangesin internationaldevelopment
Most significantamongtheseis the emergenceof humanrights asthe foundationfor de-
velopment.Thenew relationshipbetweenhumanrights and developmententailscertain
changesin theway wethink aboutdevelopmentaswell astheway we go aboutit Current
effortsto approachdevelopmentcooperationfrom theperspectiveof rights are rootedin a
senesof political and social trends that havedominatedthe internationaldevelopment
scenesincetheeaily 1980s In addition,thereis theextraordinarymomentumbehindthe
processof ratifying internationalhumannghtstreaties,in particulartheConventionon the
Rightsof theChild (CRC) and to a lesserextenttheConventionon theEliminationofAll
Formsof DiscriminationAgainstWomen(CEDAW). Thegrowingacceptanceof legally-
binding, internationalhumannghtsinstrumentshasforgedanewdevelopmentethicwhich
groundsdevelopmentfirmly in rights. The CRC andtheCEDAW give legal expressionto
therights which all children and women possessby nature,and clarify the scopeand
contentof the obligationswhich thosenghts create In ratifying theseConventions,the
StatesPartiescommit themselvesto respectingthe standardsthey establish.In tandem
with this shift in the rationalefor developmenttherehasbeena shift in the definition of
development NaJTOW economicdefinitions centeredon GNP growth, the fulfilment of
basicneeds and utilitarian notions of “humancapital formation” havegiven way to
sustainablehuman developmentwhich focuseson secunngaccessto good quality basic
servicesin health. nutrition, education,family planning, and ‘water and sanitationas a
meansfor enablingpeopleto live full andmeaningfullives oftheir own choosing In this
way, sustainablehumandevelopmentfoicesus to view theeconomic,political, social,and
cultural dimensionsof developmentas aspectsof a whole It is thus a holistic vision of
development,fully consistentwith that of theCRC and theCEDAW This newdefinition
of development,which is infonnedby humannghtsand putspeoplefirmly at thecentei.is
gaining credence Governmentsand international tinancial institutions incieasmglyrec-
ognizethatexpenditureson humandevelopmentare not only soundeconomicinvestments
but also obligationslinked to humanrights.

2 This chapier is basedon the following unpublished documents: UNICEF TACRO, The rights

approaclo to policy developmentandprogramming,Santa Fe de Bogota,December1997; UNICEF, UNICEF
programmnmg in thecontextofhu~nanrights, draft 6, NewYork, February 1998;UNICEFBamako,L)evelopment
cooperation within a rightsframework: conceptualandprogram matic issues.Bamako, May i997
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The specifichumanrights of women and childrenareneed-basedin origin and
inspiration.The CRC in particular is a codification of interdependentand interrelated
children’srights, all of which areneed-based.Needsandrights arenot at all antagonistic:
in the CRC basicneedsareexpressedas social, economic,cultural and political rights.
Thismarksanevolution:thefundamentalchangehereis thatmeetingrights,unlike meeting
basicneeds,carriesasenseof entitlement.Rightsaredueandcollectable,while needsare
not. Accordingto thetheory of inclusivity, the child now is seenasa citizen and rights-
holder, and for this reasons/he is entitled to demandhis/herrights, It goesbeyondthe
charitableideaof needs,theconceptof assistance,The evolution in attitudesto children
from objectsof charity to subjectsof rights also meansthat they mustbe seen as people
with anevolving capacityto participatein theprocessesthatconcernthemand affecttheir
lives. By ratifying theConvention,governmentshavecommittedthemselvesto seeingthat
theserights can and must be protectedand fulfilled, by passinglaws and developing
programmeandpoliciesto this end.

TheCommitteeon theRightsof the Child hasemphasizedthe inseparabilityof
children’sandwomen’srights and thecompatibility betweentheCRC and theCEDAW;
“The Conventionon theRights oftheChild and theConventionon theEliminationofAU
Formsof Discrimination againstWomenhavea complementaryandmutually reinforcing
natureandtheyshouldbe anessentialframeworkfora forward-lookingstrategyto promote
and protectthe fundamentalrights of girls andwomenand decisivelyeradicateinequality
and discrimination”.

In fact, the links betweenthetwo Conventionsgo beyondcomplementarityto a
genuinesymbiosis,relatedin largepart to the fact that children’sandwomen’swell-being
arevery closelylinked. Forexample,it is a well-establishedmedicalfactthat a significant
percentageof infant deaths—particularly thosethat occur within the first 28 daysafter
birth— areattributableto thepoorhealthandnutrition of themotherduringpregnancyand
in theimmediatepost-partumperiod. Also well-documentedis thestrongpositivecorrelation
betweenliteracyfor womenandsubsequentlevelsof girls’ education. Womenwho have
experiencedthe benefits of educationthemselvesare muchmore eagerto ensuretheir
daughtersareeducated.Conversely,increasinggirls’ enrolmentratesprogressivelyserves
to reducethe illiteracy rate amongwomen. Theseexamplesdemonstratethat addressing
the rights of children requiresattentionto the rights of women.

This newchild rights perspectivehasimportantandrelevantimplications for the
evaluation function. Evaluating in the framework of the CRC —or from a m’ights
perspective—meansthat in our evaluativework we mustbe mindful of the basicprinci-
ples of’ humanrights that have beenuniversally recognized.The rights approachconsti-
tutesa perspectivefor understandingsocial relationships,for giving a specific senseof
purposeto our efforts aimedat affectingthesocialorderon behalfof childrenand women.
As a perspectiveon thesocialorder, the rights approachturnsout to be like democracy,a
world-view. At thesametime it meansthat the child rights approachis notmerelya setof
rules or prescriptions,but a way to conceivesocialrelationships.Consequently,the rights
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approachhasto affectprimanlythewayto carryoutevaluation(processes,focuses,subjects,
concepts,centraltopics).embracingwhat wehavecalleda“democraticevaluationprocess”

When carrying out an evaluation,the CRC and CEDAW principlesshould be
takenasareferenceframeworkto guideourevaluationprocess.We shouldaskourselvesif
the programmewasplannedand implementedaccordmgto thefollowmg CRC/CEDAW
prmciples

• Interdependenceand indivisibility. One of the basicprinciples of international
humannghtslaw is themdivisibifity and interdependenceof nghts TheCommit-
tee on the Rights of theChild haspointed out that all rights are mdivisible and
interrelated,eachand all of thembeinginherentto thehumandignity of thechild
The implementationof eachright set forth in the Coiiventionshould therefore
takeinto accountthe implementationof andrespectfor many otherrights of the
child It means thatno right is moreimportantthananother(althoughin specific
circumstancesit is possiblethat not all rights are given the sameweight) and
recognizesthe interrelationshipbetweenthe fulfillment of one right and Ihat of
anotherThis caseincludesactivitiesaimed at boththepromotion of civil rights,
suchas that of havinga nameandnationality, andprotectionagainstexploitation
andabuse.While no nghtcanbeignoredor disavowed,theprincipleofindivisibthty
doesnot meanthat the activities programmedare not basedon a detailedand
carefulanalysisofthesituationofchildi enaccordingto thespecificcharacteristics
of eachcountry. Evaluationshouldassesshow theprogrammeaffectsthetotality
of child’s integrity, and if the planning phasehas analysedthe situation in an
holistic way Programmesmust acknowledgeand addressthe complexhuman
needsof childrenandwomen.The survivaland fullest potentialdevelopmentof a
child dependson the convergenceof severalessentialinterventions,and not on
sectorialapproachesTraditionally, evaluationhas focuseddisproportionallyon
economicand efficiency indicators.A rights perspectiverequiresus to look
critically at the economicapproach,trying to understandthe global causal
relationshipthat brought about the vioLation of a child right, which mcludesan
integral perspectiveregardingthe national reality and environment,articulating
economic.social. civil, cultural and political factors.recentchangesor trends,
andconsiderationof emergingproblemspertainingto adolescentsIt is necessary
to advancein dealing with someof the rights containedin the CRC which have
not formedpail of traditionalpiograminingpracticein UNICEF. basicallythose
referring to civil and cultural rights and the iight to protectionin the caseof
specific sLtuations.such as the right to a nameandnationality (Article 7). Ihe
right to freedom of thought (Article 1 4). the righi to freedomof associationand
of peacefulassembly(Article 15). the night to freedomfrom arbitrary interfei-
ence with the child~sprivacy (Article 16). the right to information(Article 17).
the right to be protectedfrom variousforms of abuse,exploitationor negligence
(Articles 32-34 and37). the responsibilityof parentsarid guaidians(Article 18),
adoptionoutsidethe country of origin (Article 21). social security(Article 26),
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administrationof juvenilejustice (Article 40) and thediversearticles regarding
family law.

• Universality Thismeansthat all humanbeingsareborn with inherentdignity and
equality and thereshould be no exceptionsin the interpretationof who should
enjoywhich rights. Everychild andeverywomenis entitledto havehis/hernghts
respectedandprotected.In theevaluationprocess,this meansthat wecannotonly
analysethe numbers affectedby problems,but we should disaggregatedata
accordingto urbanandrural, ethnical,cultural,andsocialindicators,pointing out
visibleinequalitiesand local situationsandrealitieswherechildren’sandwomen’s
rights arenot protectedandrespected

• Non-discriminationAll childrenhavethesameopportunity to developtheir po-
tential, whatevertheir attributes,suchas race,color, sex,language,opinion, on-
gin, disability or any other In relationto this principle, genderis of vital impor-
tanceas an analyticalcategorythat can permit identification of discrimmation,
subordmation,undervaluation,andinvisibility of girls andwomendueto various

causes

Box 6: Changes of Emphasis for Working with the
Rights Approach

.1

C,

FROM TO

Ethical statements Binding corn mitments

Basic needs Rights

Verticality Horizontality

Government poiicy Public policy

Civil society as an option Civil society and the private sphere as
constituent elements of social relations

assistance Investment in institutions and cultural
practices for development

Centralization Decentralization

Sectorial approach lntersectoriality

Individuals Families

Representation Participation

Supply programming Demand programming

• Best interestof the
child. This mustbethe
first principle in all
evaluationsregarding
programmesfor chil-
dren This principle
guidesthedevelopment
of aculturethatis more
equal and more re-
spectfulof therights of
all individuals,andthat
possessesthefollowing
characteristicsit is a
guarantee,sinceall de-
cisions concerning
childrenmustconsider
primarily their rights,it
is of greatscope,as it

obligatesnot only leg-
islatorsbut also all au-
thorities. public and
privateinstitutions,and
parents.it is a regula-
tion for interpretation
and/or resolution of
litigation; finally, it is
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an orientationor guide for evaluatingpublic policy, programmesand projects,
permitting orientationof evaluationaction towardsharmoniousdevelopmentof
the rights of all individuals,children and adults.

This new children’s and women’srights approachhasimportantand rel-
evantimplicationsfor evaluation.We tried to analysethe evaluationfunctionin UNICEF
Latin AmericaandtheCanbbeanfrom the rights perspectiveand found,in addilionto the
aboveimplications, the following ones

• Supportfor the creationand strengtheningof a culture of rights Judgementof
theprogrammes’srelevanceshould referto theextentto whichprogrammeproc-
essesconstituteadirectcontributionto thecreationof acultureof rights.Evalu-
ation shouldassesswhethertheprogramme/projectwasorientedtowardstheneed
to advance in the creation and strengtheningof a cultuie that conceiveschildren
and adolescentsasfull subjectsofnghts, that is, aculturethatrecognizeschildren
ascitizens,asfull holdersofrights, andnot as objectsof programmes,intervention
or treatment. This means inclusion of their priorities and expectationswhen
contnbutrngto thedevelopmentof a policy or whendesigningthecorresponding
programme In dealingwith fulfillment of rights it would be necessaryto see
how any action clearly respondsto: a) thefulfilment of specificnghts, b) the
continuedbuilding up of public consciousnessandpublic commitmentsregarding
a social order basedupon rights, basedupon the humanrights of children,
adolescenisandwomen,c)theimprovementof institutionalresponsesto demands,
and d) the involvementof civil society, families and children, qualifying their
competencyto expressthe demandfor fulfillment of rights Programmeswill
needto be relevantand dealwith aspectsrelating to ihe institutionality of the
rights of thechild, thenatureof thevaluesand cultural practicesrelating to the
defenseand guaranteeof rights, thesituation and thepossibthtyof influencing
theemotionalresponsesofthepopulationwith regardto thenghts,and the study
of administrativemechanismsandproceduresrelating to fulfillment of thenghts
of thechild

• A focuson the whole child andwoman. The comprehensivescopeof the rights
outlined in the CRC meansthat in promotingchild rights we needto look beyond
physicalwell-being to understandand respondto theemotional, intellectual,so-
cial, and culturalneedsof all children under 18 years of age This approachis
generatingmuch greaterattention to society~syouth —-adolescentsbetweenthe
agesof 13 and 18 Similarly, the broad scopeof the CEDAW forces us to
recognizeandvaluethemultiple roleswomenplayin society—asdecision-makers,
farmers.membersof the labour force, managers,comniunityactivists—— andnot
only as mothers

• New social actors civil societyandthe famjj~To date,the issueof civil society
hasbeenpresentedasa matterof choice,of usefulnessor of strategicalliance In
reality, we are seeing a processin which the non-governmentalsphereappears
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increasinglyas abasicpartof whatis public, an environmentin which theproc-
essesof societyconstitutea basicelementof thearticulationof socialrelation-
ships Asking aboutvalues,opinionsor feelingswith regardto the rights of the
child increasinglyleadsto examiningtheviews, demandsand proposalsof civil
society.It is becomingmoreevidentthat the formulationandimplementationof
tributaryprogrammeswill not be sustainableif theydo not takecivil societyinto
account,simplybecausewhatis privateis becominganessentialelementof social
organizations.The problemof the rights approachcan no longerbe formulated
solelywith regardto the institutional structureandmechanismspertainingto the
articulationof thegovernment.The other halfoftheproblem,andin somecountries
much more than half, has to do with the sphereof civil society Voluntary
associations,what is usually called the private sector,religious institutions
(especiallythosethat expressgrassrootsreligiousmanifestations),tradeunions,
professionalsocieties,minority group organizations,organizationsthat are
expressionsof diversity, and the communicationsmediamust, amongother
importantmanifestationsofsocialorganization,be regardedasbasicsocialactors
A programmethat only margmallyrefers to this dimensionof social life may
overlookoneofthemostbasicelementsof thecurrentandforeseeableenvironment
In particular,lackof attentionto thisconstituentelementoftoday’ssocietieswould
greatly weakenthecapacityof a programmeto dealwith theareaof children’s
andwomen’srights Fromtherights perspective,thefamily shouldstrengthenits
position as a referentof public policy. Possibly m accordancewith thetrend
towardsstrengtheningwhatis privateandnon-governmentalit will benecessary
to makeaneweffort aimed atcreatingtheconditionsnecessaryfor the family to
recoverfunctionsthathavebeengraduallytransferredto thepublic-governmental
sphere.Thus, asthe family is an actorthat holds manyrights, it canrecoverthe
right to be oneof themosteffectivesocialagentsfor affirming the rights of the
child

• Children’s and women’s participation.Both the CRC and the CEDAW attach
greatimportanceto theright to participation—the right of children andwomen
to be agentsof theirown developmentThis meansnot only that the strategiesfor
promoting any particularset of rights mustbe participatory.involving children
andwomenin meaningfulandappropriateways,butalso thateffectiveparticipation
ofchildrenandwomenin theirown developmentshouldbeviewedas anobjective
in itself. Theposition of the child with regard to the mechanismsandprocesses
for participationin the issueswhich concernhim orher shouldbe analysedfrom
the pointof view of his or hercivil rights Equally, it will be necessatyto examine
the problemsof equalopportunity, equity and accessfrom the point of view of
economic,social andcultural rights

• From resultsand outputsto processes It is also essentialto changeapproaches
andmovefrom monitoringandevaluationsystemsbasedon ~resultsand output”
to theconsiderationof processes,sincetheachievementof rights takesplaceovei
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medium-termand long-termperiods,theresultsof which aredifficult 10 measure
andquantify.Many stiategies,suchas participation,empowermentandcapacity
building, areprocessesof fundamentalimportanceto thechild rights appioach.

3.3 A Regional Monitoring & Evaluation Strategy

In the context of the1~egionalMonitoring & EvaluationFramework,and taking
into considerationthe Regionalbaselineon evaluationpracticesand culture, and the
recommendationsdevelopedduring theWorkshopon Progranmieonentation,processand
guidanceheld in New York iii June1997, the following Regionalstrategiclines havebeen
developed:

• Strengtheningof the evaluationcultureand enablingenvironmentFoi UNICEF
to improve its evaluationfunction, the organizationhasto developan enabling
environment(seepage17) (leadershipcommitmentand support,resourcealloca-
tion andno nsk-adverseenvironment)and anevaluationculture(seepage16)

• Improving M&E integrated planning and implementaIj~M&E should be an
integralpartof theplannmg process:whenan office is planningits CountryPro-
gramme,it hasto mtegrateM&E elementsto assuremonitoringandevaluationof
the CP. [MEP (IntegraledM&E Plan)canbe an effectiveinstrumentto facilitate
this process

• Strengtheningoftechnicalcapacity.Oncetheorganizationalenvironmentdemands
and is willing to implementtheplannedM&E function, technicalcapacity is
neededto carryoutM&E activities The RegionalOffice organizesRegionalM&E
WorkshopsandTiaining, andCountry Offices shouldfacilitatetechnicalcapacity
building for UNICEF officersand allies

• Information and knowledgesharing M&E focal points should be continuously
updatedregaidingnewmethodologies,newtechniques,newM&E dnectionsand
experiences,and new externalandinternal technicalcapacitybuilding opportu-
nities This function is being developedthrough the RegionalM&E Electronic
Network.with about60 particIpantsfromall overtheRegionandfromintersectonal
areas,facilitated by the RegionalOffice

• Developingmethodologiesto evaluate~~yi emerging~ UNICEF is quickly
shifting fiom being a servicedelivery organizationto being a knowledgecenter.
movingtowardsnewstrategiesandobjectives.This globalandregionalshift places
pressureOfl UNICEF to investigate,test and implementnew methodoLogies and

;~
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techniquesfor evaluatingemergingareassuchascapacitybuildmg, advocacyand
children’s participation,and to translatethe CRC/CEDAW principles into
implementiontools for M&E

• StrengtheningdemocraticevaluationsDemocraticevaluation(seepage27) is a
strategicprocessfor improving evaluationculture and practiceswithin an
organization •
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Acronyms

CO Country Office

CEDAW Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of

Discrimination Against Women

CRC Convention on the Rights of the Child

EVALTALK American Evaluation Association list server

1DB Inter-American Development Bank

IMEP Integrated Monitoring & Evaluation Plan

LAC Latin America and the (:aribbean

LFA Logical Framework Analysis

M&E Monitoring & Evaluation

MEP Management Excellence Programme

NGO Non Governmental Organization

QA Quality Assurance

QC Quality Control

TACRO UNICEF Regional Office I~orLatin America

and the Caribbean

Rep Country Representative

UN United Nations

UNDP United Nations Development Programme

UNICEF United Nations Childrens Fund
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ANNEX I: International
electronic networks relevant to
evaluation and management

n electronicnetwork—orhstserveror discussionlist—
is avirtual network wherepeoplefrom all overtheworld
an write electronic messages(e-mail) to discussand

exchangeopinions,ideasandexperiencesabouttopicsandissues
of commoninterest.It’s avery practical,economicandeffec-
tive way to alwaysstay up-to-datewith what is going on in
otherorganizationsandcountries Generally,academics,offic-
ers of national and internationalorganizations,independent
expertsandpeopleinterestedin the issuearemembersof these
networks To join one of the following selectedmternational
networkson evaluationand managementyou do not needto be
an expert in computeror in thetopicsdiscussedYou canbe a
passivemember(you only receivemessages,but you are not
obliged to reply) andyou justneedto haveaccessto e-mail You
don’t haveto pay any subscriptionfee to becomea memberof
one of the following networks

A. Evaltalk: American Evaluation
Association

An open.unmoderatedlist for generaldiscussionof
evaluationand associatedissuessponsoredby the American
EvaluationAssociation EVALTALK was establishedto pro-
videa vehiclefor opendiscussionsconcerningevaluationissues
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Although sponsoredby theAmericanEvaluationAssociation(AEA), the list is open for
useby anyone. To subscribe to EVALTALK, sende-mail to Iisltserv@ualvrn.ua.edu
The body of themessageshouldread:

SUBSCRIBE EVALTALK FirstName LastName

Replacethe termsFirstNameandLastNamewith your first andlastnames.You
will be automaticallyaddedto the list and wifi he senta copy of thecurrentinformation
file. If you do fbi receivean acknowledgementfrom EVALTALK within a reasonable
time, checkwith your local computerresourcepersonnelto seeif your localmailerpro-
vided yourvalid e-rriail addresson submissionsto LISTSERV If you stifi cannotsubscribe,
senda requestexplainingtheproblemto eaI(~ua1vm.ua.edu(theEvaluationandAs-
sessmentLaboratoryat The University of Alabama). Be sureto includeyour correcte-
mail addressin the request

B. XC-EVAL: Cross-cultural and international evaluations

XC-EVAL is a network of evaluatorsand researchersinterestedin developing
countryand cross-culturalissuesWe areaninformaldiscussiongroupwith thefollowing
objectives,coreareasof interest,and typesof participants.

Objectives: The mampurposeof this network is knowledgeandinformation
sharing We aim 1.0 provide a forum to facilitate and stimulatedebate,discussionand
problemsolving We alsowish to provideatool, especiallyfor Third World members,to
accessinformationon our coreareasof interest which theymight otherwisefind difficult
to obtain. At thesametime, thenetwork wifi enabledevelopedcountrymembersto con-
tact peoplem the field working on their areasof interest,provide awindow on theprob-
lemsbeingfaced,andencourageparticipationin finding solutions

Core Areasof Interest: Our coreumbrella topicsar~evaluationandresearch
issueswith a developingcountryor cross-culturaldimension W~also providea forumfor
broadcastingconferenceand training opportunityannouncements,aswell asrequirements
for consultancyservicesin theseareas Recentpostingshavealso includedthe ~ol1owing
the broadcastingof study plans and protocol fcir peerreview; exchangesof information
betweencountriesin assessingtherelativerisksof child mortality fiom verticallytransmitted
HIV and (lack of) breastfeeding.problemsin administeringsurveyquestionnairesto no-
madic population ]fl areas with securityproblems(an oasis in Somaliamay be mined):
refugeeepidemiology, and evaluationof post-conflictorphanreunification programs

Types of Participants: We aie an inclusivenets~ork,opento anyonewho
is interestedandhasaccessto e-mail services We haveno institutionalaffiliation and all
membersaremembersin theirown personalright, ratherthanas membeisoremployeesof
any institution 01 organization Our membershipis growingrapidly and the composition
maychangesomewhatovertime.
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Currently,aboutthree-quartersof membersareworking in theThird World in an
evaluationor researchcapacity Institutionally, their membershipis roughly equallydi-
vided betweenUnitedNationsorganizations,especiallyUNICEF, non-governmentalor-
ganizations,universities,andresearchinstitutes

XC-EVAL is basedat WesternMichiganUniversity, homeof The Evaluation
Center. The following is a brief descriptionof the commandsthat the mailserverimple-
ments:

Subscribe:

In orderto subscribeto XC-EVAL, sendamessagesaying
“SUBSCRIBE XC-EVAL FirstNameLastName”to the following address:
maiIserv@Iistserv.cc.wmich.edu

C. PREVAL: electronic network on project’s evaluation

The pnncipal objectiveof this network is to exchangeinformation and knowl-
edgeaboutevaluationofruralprojects:experiences,methodologies,andinformationabout
publicationsandevents.Theelectronicnetworkon project’sevaluationis astrategyofthe
Preval’sobjectiveof strengtheninginstitutional capacityin Latin Americaand the Carib-
beanto evaluateprojectsfor the alleviation of rural poverty.

To subscribeto thenetwork,you haveto sendamessageto IiStServ@COfliCyt.Cl

This messagehasto exclusivelysay thefollowing

subscribeprevalFirstNameLastName

ExampleofthemessagesubscnbeprevalJuanPerez

D. AELA-NET:
Electronic network on evaluation in Latin America

AELA-NET is anopenandno moderatenetwoikwith theobjectiveof discussing
generalissuesregardingevaluationin the Latin Americacontext

This network is supportedby the EvaluationCentreof the WesternMichigan
University. with the funding of the W K Kellogg Foundation To subscribe,sendthe
following messageto aeIa-net-request~wmich.edu

SUBSCRIBEAELA-NET FirstNameLastName

Messageexample SUBSCRIBEAELA-NET Marco Segone
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E. EGAD List: Program evaluation, statistics and
methodology list

To send amessageto all thepeople currently subscribedto the list, just send
mail to egad~Iistserv.arizona.eduThis is called“sendingmail to the list”, because
you sendmail to a singleaddressandLISTSERVmakescopies for all the peoplewho
havesubscribed This addressegad(~Iistserv.arizona.edu is alsocalledthe “list ad-
dress”.You mustnevertry to sendany commandto that address,asit would bedistributed
to all the people who have subscnbed.All commandsmust be sentto the “LISTSERV
address”, Iistserv@listserv.arizona.edu It is very iniportant to understandthe
differencebetweenthetwo, but fortunately it is notcomplicatedThe LISTSER.V address
is like a FAX number that connectsyou to amachine, whereasthe list addressis like a
normal voice line connectingyou to a person If you makea mistake and dial theFAX
numberwhenyou wantedto talk to someoneon thephone,you will quickly realizethat
you usedthewrong numberandcall agam. No harmwill havebeendone.If on theother
hand you accidentallymakeyour FAX call someone’svoice line, the person receiving
the call will be inconvenienced,especiallyif your FAX then.re-dials every 5 minutes.
The fact that most peoplewifi eventuallyconnectthe FAX machine to the voiceline to
allow theFAX to go through andmake the callsstop doesnot mean that you should
continueto sendFAXesto thevoicenumber Peoplewould just getmadatyou It works
prettymuch the sameway with mailing lists, with the difference that you are calling
hundreds or thousandsof peopleat the same time, andconsequentlyyou canexpecta lot
of people to getupsetif you consistentlysendcommandsto the list address.

F. LEARNING-ORG List

The “Learning-orgmailing list” is a flow of messagesover the Internet Thereis
a list of subscribersandall subscribersreceiveall themessagesOur robot keepstrack of
subscnbersanddisimibutesthemessagesTo addyour contnbutmonto the flow, you senda
simplee-mail messageto our addressand the robot takescareof everythingelse This is
availableto anyonewho cansendandreceiveInternet e-mail r~essages

We focus on practitioners.i e those working to build learningorganizations,but
our group is very diverse Most of our messagesare thoughtful andinquirmg Our arni is
that the discussionon this mailing list beconductedin thespirit of leamningandexplora-
tion Messageswith an authoritanantone are discoumagedand “flaming” is nol permitted.
In othei words, we are conductinga dialogueaboutbuilding learning organizations,and
you arewelcometo join us

The Learnmg-orglist waslaunchedin June1994 and oow hasa largenumberof
participants.This a world-wide facility. with strong internationalrepresentationEnglish
is the primarylanguagefor Learning-org
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Subscribing to Learning-org: The mailing list is handledby Majordomo,our
faithful robot, no humanaction is involved in list maintenance.But Majordomo
only understandscertaincommands.Follow this examplecarefully. To subscribe
for “individual messages”sendan e-mailto: majordomo@world.std.com

Thesubjectline is ignored;beginthemessagewith two lines

subscnbelearning-org
end

G. The Association of Management and the International
Association of Management (AoM / IAoM)

The following is a listAoM Listservers.You cansubscribeto any of theselists by
following thesesteps:

W SendMessageto Listproc~sting.isu.edu to add yourself to theappro-
priate listserver

NOTE: Whenmailer is accessed,leaveSubjectblank

(2) Typethefollowing in thebodyofthemessage:subscribe‘NAME OFLIST’
‘YOUR NAME’

Example:subscribeAoM-Bus@sting.isu.eduJohnDoe

NOTE.You shouldreceivean acceptancemessagefromtheservershortly. To use
any of thelists below, you mustfirst follow the stepslisted above.

• LISTSERVER NAME

MAILING ADDRESS

AoM DIVISIONS/REGIONS

• LISTSERVER NAME

MAILING ADDRESS

AoM DIVISIONS/REGIONS

• LISTSERVER NAME

MAILING ADDRESS

AoM-OrgMgmt

AoM-OrgMgmt@sting isu.edu

OrganizationalManagement

AoM-HRM

AoM-HRM@stingisu edu

Human ResourcesManagement

AoM-Ldrshp

AoM-Ldrshp@stingisu edu

AoM DIVISIONS/REGIONS Leadershipand Leaders
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ANNEX 2: Internet Websites
Relevant to the Evaluation of
Development Programs and
Projects’

American Evaluation Association
<www.eval.org>

The HomePageof theAmericanEvaluationAssocia-
tion (AEA), an internationalprofessionalassociationof
evaluatorsdevotedto the applicationandexploration of pro-
gramevaluation,personnelevaluation,technology,and many
other forms of evaluation.Websitecontents AEA Electronic
Lists, AEA Publications,AEA Guiding Principlesfor Evalua-
tors,AEA AnnualMeetings,otherConferences/CallsforPapers,
AEA JobBank, othersites of interestto Evaluators

Australasian Evaluation Society
<http://203.32.109.l/aes/>

This is a professionalorganisationfor evaluationprac-
titioners,with the aim of improving the theory. practiceanduse
of evaluation.Websitecontents Publications,netwoiks.
conferences,annualawards,and meetingfellow practitioners.

1 Internetis changingvery quickly If you areawareof newwebsmtes
on M&E, pleaseinform the authorof this Working Paper at
<msegone@unmceforg>
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Canadian Evaluation Society
<www.unites.uquam.ca/ces/ces-sce.html>

This is dedicatedto theadvancementofevaluationforits membersand thepublic.
WebsitecontentsThe CanadianJournalof ProgramEvaluation,other publicatiLons,CES
1998 Conference,FutureandPastEventsandProfessionalDevelopment

Development AssistanceCommittee(DAC) Expert Group on Evaluation <http:/
/m inweb.idrc.ca/cida/dacloge.htm>

This websitecontainsa list of evaluationabstractsthat various international
developmentorganizationshaveagreedto makeavailableto the generalpublic. Thesiteis
managedby theCanadianInternationalDevelopmentAgency(CIDA) in conjunctionwith
theInternationalDevelopmentResearchCentre(IDRC) The site will be updatedon an
ongoingbasisas newabstractsbecomeavailable.Shoulduserswishto obtainacopy of an
actualevaluationreport they should requestthis from individual contributors.A list of
contactswithin eachcontributing organizationis availablethroughtheContactspage.

Danida~sEvaluation Unit
<www.ing.dk/danida/danida.html>

The responsibility of Danida’s EvaluationUnit is to assistin maintaining and
improvmg thequaLityof Danishaid. Websitecontents:evaluationsreportson poverty re-
duction,socialinfrastructure,economicinfrasmicture,productionsectorsandprogramme
assistance.

ERIC Clearinghouse on Assessment and Evaluation
<http://ericae.net>

The ERIC Clearinghouseon Assessmentand EvaIua~onseeksto providebal-
ancedinformationconcerningeducationalassessmentand resourcesto encouragerespon-
sible testuse WebsitecontentsAssessment& Evaluationon theNet on Action Research.
AchievementData.Alter Assessernent.College Test Programs,ComputerAssistance.
Definitions. Demographics.Disabilities, Early Childhood, Fairnessin Testing, Goals&
Standards.Higher Education.Institution& ProgramEvaluation,InternationalEducational
Evaluation.Journals.Newsletters& Reports.Listservers.Math & Science,NationalTests
Organizations.Outcomes-BasedEducation.PedagogyEducationMeasurement,Person-
nelEvaluation.ProfessionalStandards.QualitativeResearch.ResearchSupport.Resources
for InternetSearch.SoftwareResourcesOnline, Statistics,Test Construction,Test De-
scriptions.TestPreparation.TestPublishers,TestReviews

/
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European Evaluation Society(EES)
<www.europeanevaluation.org>

Thesocietysprimary goal is to promotetheory, practiceandutifization of high
quality evaluationespecially,but not exclusively,within the Europeancountries.This goal
is obtamedby bringing togetheracademicsandpracticionersfrom all over Europe and
from anyprofessionalsector,thuscreatinga forum whereall participantscanbenefitfrom
theco-operationandbridgebuilding Thesiteoffersanewsletter,comingevents,professional
networksandlinks.

Evaluation Center of the Western Michigan University
<www.wmich.edu/evalctr/>

TheEvaluationCenter,locatedat WesternMichiganUniversity, is aresearchand
developmentunit that providesnationaland internationalleadershipfor advancingthe
theory and practiceof evaluationas appliedto educationand humanservices.Website
contents EvaluationBibliography, Directory of Evaluators,Instruments, Models and
Tools, Organizations.

Evaluators’Institute
<www.erols.com/cwisler/>

The 1997 programwas endorsedby the Board of Directors of theAmerican
EvaluationAssociationasa serviceto theAEA membershipand others interestedin
advancingtheprofessionof evaluation Websitecontentstraining courses

Fidamerica’s Virtual Library

<http://fidamerica.conicyt.cl:84lbvirtual/>
This is a virtual library containingbooks, magazines,articlesand unpublished

documentson evaluation Only m Spanish.

GermanEvaluation Society(DeutscheGesellschaftfür Evaluation e.V.)
<http:/Iwww.fal .de/—tissen/geproval.htm>

This site,only in German,offersa presentationoftheGermanEvaluationSociety.
a programof futuieevents,abibliographyandrelatedlinks in Germany.Europeandwoild-
wide
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IFAD Olffice of Evaluation and Studies
<www.ifadeval.org>

The EvaluationKnowledgeSystem,EKSYST, wasconceivedas atool to gener-
ate, store and shareevaluation-relatedinformation, So far, only parts of EKSYST have
beenincorporatedinto this Wet) site. It containssomelessonslearnedfrom project and
programmeevaluationsthat the OE hasconducted

Inter-American DevelopmentBank (1DB), Evaluation Office
<http://www.iaclb.org/evo/evo_eng.htin>

The EvaluationOffice is responsiblefor the evaluationof strategies,policies, pro-
grams,projects,includingprojectsin execution,andsystems,andfor thedisseminationwithin
theBankof evaluationfindings ThewebsitepresentstheEvaluationofficemission,a summary
ofspecialdocumentson evaluation,DB annualreportson evaluatjon.

Internationaland cross-cultural Evaluations
<wwwwm ich.edu/evalctr/ICCE/>

TheInternational& Cross-CulturalEvaluationTopical InterestGroup (I&CCE)
is an organizationthat is affiliatedwith theAmencanEvaluationAssociation.Thepurpose
of the I&CCE is to provideevaluationprofessionalswho are interestedin cross-cultural
issueswith an opportunity to sharetheir experienceswith eachother Websitecontents~
Announcements,Annual Report,Paperspresentedat I&CCE sponsoredsessions,links to
mternationalorganizations,Directory of I&CCE members.

Italian Evaluation Association(Associazioneitaliana di Valutazione)
<www.valutazione.it>

This site. in Italian. offersthe associationprogram,the Italian evaluationreview
and an overview of Italian societiesand institutions that carry out evaluation

Jossey-Bass PubI~ishers

<www.josseybass.com>

At this website.you’ll find manybooksand documentson Monitormg & Evalu-
ation Searchfunction is available
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MandE News

<www.mande.co.uk/news.htm>

A newsserviceorientedtowardsNon-GovernmentalOrganisations(NGOs),
designedto be accessibleby e-mail (henceminimal graphics).Focusingon developments
in monitoringandevaluationmethodsthat arerelevantto developmentprolectswith social
developmentobjectives.Websitecontents coming events,new documents,editorial,
informationwanted,peoplewanted,bookreviews,updateservice,M&E resourceselsewhere
on theWorld Wide Web

Preval

.< www.fidamerica.cl/preval.htm> and <www.iica.ac.cr/english/index.htm>

Programmefor strenghteningthe regional capacityfor evaluationof rural pov-
erty alleviationprojectsin Latin AmericaandtheCaribbeanContents:Preval’sobjectives,
first electronicworkshopon evaluationof ruralpovertyalleviationprojectsin LatinAmerica
and theCaribbean,Preval’snewsletter,glossaryofkey termsfor evaluationof ruraldevel-
opmentprojects,bibliography on project’sevaluations,and a directoryof evaluatorsand
institutionsworking in theevaluationarea.

SagePublications
<www.sagepub.com>

SagePublications,Inc is a leading internationalpublisherof books,journals,
software,newsletters,university papers,and annualserieson evaluation Here you can
find severalgoodbookson this subject

SIDA (Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency),
Evaluation office

<WWW.Sida.se/eng/infotek/eval/evaluation.htm I>

SIDA usesevaluationasa tool for managementand learning. Providing informa-
tion about the resultsof Swedishdevelopmentcooperationto the generalpublic and its
electedleplesentatives.evaluationalso servesthe purposeof accountabilityAvailable on
the site are the evaluationnewsletter,evaluationplan and evaluationsand studiescarried
out in 1996 and 1997
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UK Evaluation Society
<www.evaluation.org.uk>

This site is dedicatedto supplyingSocietymembers(oranyoneinterestedin the
subject)with the latest evaluationnews, information and referencematerial.Website
contents about the UK EvaluationSociety, Training and ProfessionalDevelopment
activities, links to other Evaluationsites, UKES Newsletterand 1998 UKES Annual
Conference.

UNDP, Evaluation Office
<www.undp~orgfundp/eo>

The EvaluationOffice (EO) is responsiblefor overall evaluationpolicy within
UNDP, developmentof evaluationmethodologiesand guidelines,and the conductof
thematicandstrategicevaluations It also providesguidanceand technicalsupport for
project-levelevaluations,the summariesof which are recordedin thecentralevaluation
database(CEDAB) Websitecontents:evaluationreports, Monitoring & Evaluation
methodologies,capacitybuilding in Monitoring & Evaluation.

UN, Office of InternalOversight
<www.un.org/depts/oios/>

TheOffice ofInternalOversightServices(OJOS)wascreatedby theUmtedNations
GeneralAssemblyin 1994 (Resolution48/218B) to establisha credible,effective, and
permanentsystemof oversightof UN operations.It incorporatesall majoroversight
functions.internalauditandmanagementconsulting,programmeevaluationandmonitoring;
inspectionand investigations

UNICEF, Researchand Evaluation
<www.unicef.org/reseval>

You canfind out more aboutEPP(Evaluation,Policy and Planning). including
whereit fits in UNLCEF, its on-goingactivitiesand somehighlights of its work In these
pages,UNICEF will alsokeepyou up-to-dateon the resultsof policy analysisandresearch,
aswell ason themethodologiesdevelopedandused.The lateststatisticaldataon children
andwomen areprovidedincluding national level statistics,global comparisonsandexpla-
nations of key mdicators UNICEF poststhe latest and back issuesof its newsletteion
evaluation,policy and planning, which is designedas a vehiclebr g~neratmgdebate.for
dialoguebetweenpolicy and practice.for exchangeof ideasfrom country to country. for
discovenngresourcesavailable inside and outsideof UNICEF ILinks to relatedwebsites
can alsobe foundhere
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USAID, Evaluation publications
<www.info.usaid.gov/pubs/usaid_eval/>

USAID’s Centerfor DevelopmentInformation and Evaluation(CDIE) publica-
tions for the 1996 calendaryearare providedherearrangedby CDIE publication series
title Websitecontents:impact evaluations,performanceMonitoring & Evaluationtips,
programand operationsassessmentsreports,specialstudies,reengineenngbestpractices,
USAID evaluationhighlights, USAID evaluationnews, USAID managingfor results.
Win-Win approachesto developmentandthe environment,evaluationpublicationslist
1996.

WFP, Evaluations and studies
<www.wfp.org/op_eval_home.html>

Websitecontents:SchoolCanteenprojectsin WestAfrica, Country Programme

Evaluation- Bolivia, SummaryEvaluationReport - GuatemalaProject2587.

World Bank, OperationsEvaluation Deptartment

<www.worldbank.org/html/oed/index.html>

The OperationsEvaluationsDepartment(OED), an independentevaluationunit
reportingto the World Bank’s executivedirectors,ratesthe developmentimpact and
performanceof all theBank’s completedlending operations.Resultsand recommenda-
tions arereportedto theexecutivedirectorsand fedbackinto thedesignandimplementation
of newpoliciesandprojects.In additionto theindividual operationsandcountryassistance
programs,OED evaluatestheBank’s policies and processesOED publishesevaluation
studies,impactevaluations,OED Précis,andLessons& PracticesOnoccasion,OEDstaff
andconsultantscontributeindividually to seriespublishedby theWorld Bank This website
is very rich andmteresting’you caneasilyfind whatyou needthroughthe searchfunction•
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Dearcolleagues,

I have the pleasureof presentingyou our third Working Paper, titled “Democratic
Evaluation:A Proposalfor StrengtheningtheEvaluationFunctionin InternationalDevelopment
Organizations”written by Marco Segone.

Thispaperanalysestheevolutionof evaluationthinking andpractices,trying to distinguish
evaluationfrom monitoring, audit, performancemeasurement,quality assuranceand research.
Studying the developmentof evaluationtheory, the paperconcludeswith a proposal for a
democraticapproachto evaluation,a highly participatoryand empowermentevaluativeprocess
centeredonpeoplethatgivesstakeholdersthecapacityto understandandcarryout aself-evaluation
to improvetheir living conditions.

If we accepttheconceptthat democracyis avision oftheworld, a way to think, to feel and
to actthatwecanpracticeandlive, aperspectivefor understandingandimproving humanand social-
relationships,thendemocraticevaluationis anewwayto approachtheevaluationfunction, where
the goalsare to understand,to learn, to be self-accountable,to improveourown performance,
efficiency andeffectiveness;andthe processis onewherestakeholdershavefull controlof their
evaluation,wherethey are the evaluatorswho plan, carry out, internaliseand follow-up on the
evaluationfindings, lessonslearnedandrecommendations.

This paperalso proposesa RegionalM&E Frameworkand an analysisof the rights
approachto policy, programmeand project evaluation; asking what the implications are for
UNICEF?

Finally, two annexesareincluded,to strengthenknowledgeacquisitionand sharingwithin
the Evaluationissue: one on list serversandelectronicdiscussionlists, andanotheron websites
relevantto evaluation.

~MPére—~
RegionalDirector

for Latin Americaandthe Caribbean
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